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IHTRODUC'I' I OH 
The pur!JOSe of this t hes i s is to ~ ain an i nsi~, ht into 
the e conomic s i tuat i on of t h e Ne g ro i n t he Un :i te ci StatE:s , 
and to see the pro g ress which has been made , and the 
change s wh ich have tak en p lace , i n that g roup o f p eople 
se i zed in Af ric a and brought to a c ondit i on o f ens l av ement 
i n America . -,ih !_,tever pro g r ess has been made wa s made in 
soite of OVPrwh e mi n5 odds , and i t is s t i :; l a b i t t er 
struggl e for h i m to &t t ain to e v en tne mos t ins i gni ficant 
e nds . 
A g r oup comor i sing s o l arge a p ro portio n of the po~u-
l a ti on must of nece s sity be of so me economi c s i gn i f i cance 
to a nat i on , and c annot be e n t ire l-y overl ooked. In this 
thes i s I h av e at t emp ted to sh ow t h e ori g in of the Ne g r o 
brough t to t h e t_l nited State s , ho \'v l a r ge a .Jart n e p l ay s i n 
the populati on o f t h e world i n g e ne ral, and fi nal l y h is 
p l a ce i n the t n:i ted St at e s fro m the p er-iod of s l ave r y u p 
t o r ecent ye ars . 
'l1he vwrk has proven to b e of great inte res t r.nd in-
sp i rati on , and c 'lUse d me to f eel as anothe r felt wnen ll e 
s ajd , ni cann')t reg ard i t as a mi s f'or "S l'.n e to be i dentified 
v1ith a p eo pl e t h a t 11as its ·_l ace t o make in the V'J or l c . . I 
1 
2 
know m~r people and be} 2. 9\:e i .n them, .:.r_d arn g l ad to ha\'e my 





OPICIN OF rrn E NEGI- 0 RACE 
Befo r e attemp t i n g to write about the Negro in the 
United States, p erhaps it vVOlJ.l d be we ll to makE' a sl:L g h t 
indic~tic~ of t h e or i ~i~ of the Ne g ro . i'. g reat mr:.ny :·· utho r 
iti e s seem t o b e a g reed t h at t he ori gi n of ma~ 0 a s i n Asia . 
Abundan t 0vidences avail abl e ·? V <'~l no ·; , on t:C~e As ir, t j_c co n -
t i nent, s e em to indicate that ear l y ~sn was b l ack, as ~ell 
as the still ea1·lier evidences a s J ound in t he :-<:skimo 8.nd 
:L ap p • 
when the Asia~ics c ~ owded into Egypt, ~h e y f ound ru 
earli er -r· nee t ~1 erE' , n o w kno ··:',n R.S Africans . .Chere was a 
pfH' r) etuaJ f' trugg l e as to vvh i ch rae e shoula predominat e, 
beginnlng vri ~h t h e formation of t h e k i:v1 e:_d om. 'l'hG . s iati c s 
v1n o forme d the Egyp tian rae ~~ dated from pre-},ry&J.J. t i mes anc 
about :ssoo B . C. rl'h e 'L'urani ans 'oiJe r e a dusks , wool.; -hai r ed 
r ace . 
r.-til e s northe a st of ~gypt an cJ s o --· ead ctcr·os~> t h e 'L'i t<; ris into 
t h e Euphrates Val l ey . 1Iihen th ·:ry reach ed .LlJ.d i c they found 
it ::> 00 p lecl w1th 'l';; :r> anians about 8000 B . C . Ey infe l'rin g 
that the I ndia.n peninsul a Yr as Blrec.d;y we ll oc cnp i ed by thi 
-
tim8 , Ep:y Jt , ne a -:-·er Bnd sm8 l l er, mu~d~ hA.ve lJ ee:t f ill eci thou 
s an<is o f -y e a:r s pr eviou s to tna'c . ·1'~e '1'ur anj an~~ fl Pd undE', r 
the p res sure of.' t ~J e 1 ryans to l!;g_"Yn t , s ou thc: rn Arabi a, the 
sho res of the Pe 1·sian Gulf , the s outhern shores of the 
b l ack Sea in the direct ion of the Caucasus and the os phoru . 
and thenc e t o the n orth and the Hyp e rbo re an cl imes. 
After t .h e conqu est of Egypt by the Aryans , eany of i.he 
darker t r ibes mov ed farth e r inl and . 'l'he Ethio p i ans b uilt 
ci t i es and became a s tron g nat i on , r1 aving a l &rge tr &de >'·: it 
the I'u ranians in Arabi a . /m Ethio p i an nr i n c e , vienon, is 
relJo rted to have lent aid t c '..I'r o ~l i n tne t h j_ rt eentn c entur~i 
B . C . 'l'here a r e several o the r h i st o rical f Hcts BS to the 
vieal th, oo we r, 2nc'l c ona u e sts o f -;:-thj_ o p j ans u p t- o t h e 
seventh c entury A. D., at wb.:l ch time t h e Ar al1s succee r·~ ed , 
n o t in conquering, but in i solating t h e m and al l t he res t 
of the s o uth e rn part o f Afr i ca from the civj_li z e d wo r l d . 
These i so ated tr i bes rep re sent t h e Afric an s f rom which the 
sl A.ve s brou p:ht t o Americ a ori g inated . 'l'he Arab s we r e en-
tirely s u cce ssful in iso l a ting the tribes . I n addition to 
Ep~ynt , whj_ ch comb ined wi th Ar ab i a in this matter, ther e 
were the natl1ra1 barriers , name ly: t he Sahar a desert , the 
Jiprl iterra"' e an Sea, and t he At l rul.t ic and Indian Ocean s . 
'~he Afri cans founn a l onf; the West of Afri ca were 
mixed with Bc:; rb e r s( anc ient Romans)and Afro -Semitics . 'l'hos e 






East I ndians, Jews , Sabae ans, Phoenicians . The norther·n 
Africans amalgamated with the colonies f ormed by Greeks , 
Phoenicians, Goths, Gauls, Ro mans, Ce J ts, Arabs, Jews, 
l'he Afri c an b lo od gav e to 
these co mbinati ons c olor , p ic ture sq ueness , and bod il~y per-
fection •• 
" 'The re is n o need to se ek f o r tr a ces of a s ubmerged 
cont inent to locate the home of t h e first wo o l y - haired 
Hegro, or clay -col o red Bushman , and the darker ~) i gmy . 
Asia is of suffici ent amplitu de, :provided we allo•v time 
enough to t 2ke into consideration its variety o f climate , 
for th e strange divergences in the human races t o have 
ta.."ken p lace within it. nl 
1 Sir Henry M. Stan1ey- 'l'he North Americ nn Bev - ew , May 1 900 
5 
Ill -
It is hard l y t o be dis pu ted t hat t h ere is scarc ely a 
s oot on the known world whe r e Ne g ro blood i s n ot t o be 
found . ~he o r i g in a l As i at i c Negro stock is to be found on 
the whole o f the Ind i an P eninsu1a, and in more or l ess p ur E 
form, in s ou t hel'n I ndi a , Malay Peninsula a n d t he Mb.l a: 
I slands , as well a s in the i s1and. s n ortheast of Hev: Guine& 
New Guine a , 'l'asm 2.nia, New Hebr ides, ?h i li ppi ne Isl ands , 
Annarn , a nd Durms. . .1. t is found in V a r y ing de g rees, fro m 
pure stock to the faintest tr a ces. I n the .Tew, Egypt i an , 
and J.iloo r , there are unmista..1{able trac es to be f ound, 
especial ly wh en these r a ces intermarry . 'i'h i s l a tt e r i s duE , 
no d oub t, to the impo rtation of sJ. :-,_ve s d ur· i ng t he whol e of 
the Isl amic p eriod . 
Dr . Vern eaus, of Pa r is, e d it ed monographs of sku ll s 
fo~nd in th e gro tto es of Grimal d i. ~he d i s cov e r i e s wh ich 
'Here made in lVtonac e , It al ~t , and >l'es t srn F'r an c P would se em 
to ind ic ate , x said , " That thov.s::mds o f -ye r:r s ae:: o a Neb ro 
r~ce p ene t r ated thrc u gJ:-1 I taly and }'ranee l eaving traces on 
~ 
the p resent ph~·s io gnorny o f the peo p l e s of s outhern I t8.l Ji , 
Sicily , Sardini a , southern and wes t e rn France, Gre at 
Br i t i an , a':ld L e l an.d . At the r resent time t here are s ome 
r-c_ 
From a n arti c J e b y Sir Har17 H . Johnston, presented at 
the Univ 0rsal Rac P Ccngress , 1811 
7 
- exarr_pl e s of De opl8s in we s t0rn Scotl and, s ou ther::.1 and iVss t -
ern ii.sl es, and SOllthsrn an d weste rn Ireland ·with unmis-
takat1le Negro aspects , and in vrh.os8 F.ncestry there is no 
inclicat icn 1hatever· of an~ connRc t ion ·-vitn the ';vest In' j es 
or moder1 AfricE." Stj_ll more ma rked j s this in the ) f' O p .~ E s 
of southern and 1Nes te,.,n Pr:: .. ncC' and parr;s of t r1P i·:lecliter]:·c-...;~ -
8an nr• a , as we J_l as S<)ain snr1 Portv gal. ':.'h e :L ast is due 
to the :i.:rnportation of s l aves fO!' ac;r:i cultur8.l pur poses chn 
2~5 the fiftePnth and sixt e enth centuries , a nd also to the 
~oorish invasion . 
--
---
The sJ. av e coast t: x t ended from Ca _::,.e Verde to CapE: St. 
Martha , and v,as rJ isc.ov Pred b -y Po rtuguese nav ie;ators when 
they venture~ down the wes tPrn shures of Afr ica i n search 
of a sea r oute to Indi a and China. 'l'he n a t i ve s in m8.ny of 
the sect i ons from wh i ch t he-y were tak en, n ad made p r· o g re ss 
in a number of lines, inc lud i ng sme l ting metals, shapint;; 
p o ttery , vveavin g , mP.nuf ;;,ctur lng s words and 3p ears o f met a l 
bui1ding hou s e s of ston e , making art i st ic o rnament s , and 
t h ey had deve lo ped a v-.r e J l org anized t r ade wi th t he i n tf- r·io • 
As the slav e trad e progr ess ed , 1 arger ships wer e 
bui l t and more slave s were c:r•ovud cd into t hem . In s orne 
c ass s each f-<~ av e w 8.S allo ted a s p ace sixteen i nche s '>N i de 
and f i ve and R. half fe et l on ;:;. .hen the tran s p ort at i on o f 
slav e s was ·orohi'oj t ed , they we re ~:; muggled i .nt.o quarter·s 
over t h e C BJ". o. n'J'he s p a c e was often less t /l Bn two f ee t 
h 2. gh a'Jd t h e ~: laves we re f o rc ed t o s i t one c rowd ed on to 
the laf) of 8IlotheJ· , and wi t h l egs on l egs, like riders on 
. 3 
a c rowd ed t!Jbogt;an ~~ '1'he c .~ndi t ions und er 1:vhi ch they 
exist~d dur·ing th 2 l ong t'ioyages we r e s o b ad as to cause 
the; ships to be abandoned af't e:r fo ur or five t r i ps . 4 
'l'he est i mt3.ted number of 8 l ~1ve s tr-ans p or t e d fr:;ru the 
3
.run<=e r ican s~ 8VP .t: rade by Sp nm·, • 71 
4 A Bibliogr~c? ph:~ of the N'?.~~ ro by Monroe ~l ork 
8 
:in hir "Hlstor · of the Go1 rt Coast ". ' ''W frow 7 ·, , 0Q'J tu 
100,000 . 
'~'~o . of s l 8..'ies 
2 , 5 0 0 
l r , 000-20 ,000 
9?,000 
as :fcJ.lows : 
YPa:· 
1'700 
1713 - 1753 
17o8 
0 urins the t;reatest y ears of s :_ ave t r ading, whir.h ws.:J 
at the end of the e i ghte~-nth and the b'3g i nning of lb e t:; i nnin 
of] the nineteenth CE'· n tury , t J:tenur:-1ber t.rans :)ort ed vss es t.l -
mated as being about 1 0·J , o uo . 5 
J1t r:..o t ime was the s l a·,,e t-r ade c onfined t o t he South 
'I'he s l ave tracl.e was the Northern aspec t of it , whereas the 
institution of s l av e·:-y w&s the business o f t he 3outn . 6 A 
'Nri ter i n the Cont i nental ~vio nthl ~:l o 1 1 2 0,.; sai c'J : " I'he cj t;t 
of Ne·7 York h<~.s been until l ate tne p rincipal port of the 
worl d for thi s i n famous c ommerc e: a lthough the cities of 
Boston a..nd Por- tlfmd are onl·.v s econd t o her in d i stinction .' 
F·~om an e conomi c st a.1d po i n t, i t is i n t eres t ing to kno 
th t t he slav e trad e v.i as one of the most profitable ones 
wh ich the re h gs ev e r been . A ship whi ch would ho l d from 
300 to 400 slaves could be bui lt f or $35 ,000 . The oro f' it 
for one tr i p woul d be f rom ~~00 , 000 t o :;~Hn, 000.. .MEmy of 
the shi u s made as many as fiv e trips before they had to be 
b d d f . 1- . f' ' 1 h. 
8 
a an one because o tnr:>lr te r r· i •) e l t_ l nes s . 
5
6
·B, a c k AmArica b ; Scott-: Nea:ring 
I bid . 
7supuressi o n of the Amr ric an S] , ve '.L' rade t' :y 1J~. b . Dl.J.t ois 
8The Ame•rican SJ. av e '.l'rade by Spear s 
-
-
'J.' P b 1 e No • 1 ~ :oproxi ma te Prices of Sl av <=? s 1 795- 1860 
17~~-----
1 8 00-- ----
l BOr - ----
1 8 0 --- --
18 1 5 -- - --
1 8 20--- - -
1825-----
1830-----
1 8 35-- - - -
1 R4 0 - ----
1845 - --- -
l 8 b0- ----
1 8 b ~J - ---­
H io O- -- --
(P r i me Field Hands - Men ) 
~p2 ' ) 0 -.' '300 
300 - 4 00 





400- 50 0 
GOO- 700 
700- 800 
500- 60 0 
60 ~)- 7 0() 
1 000 







?no- r-3 00 
1 000 
'::100 -1 0 0 0 
GO U- 700 
900- 1 00 0 
1 .) !')\) 
1800 
New Orle an, 
-- - -





8 0 0 
900-1 000 
1100-1 200 
1 00 0 - 1100 
700 
1100 
1 3 1kl - 1400 
1800 
During the t i me o f s J ;:_v e r y , a l though the v as t me ,io J:· i t y 
o f t he s l av r:- s were engaged in agr·icul ture End domesti c ser -
vice , there v.;e r e some in t h e i'i e -1 d o f s k illed and s emi-
ski l led o .. cupations . Afte r the v1 ar· many rem s ined at these 
o ·· cup ations , but dur ing r ec ent y e a:r·s they hav e met with c om 
!.J eti t i on and have been forc e d ou t . 
I"' A • 
·merlcan ~ e grc Sl_av e r·y b y Phili p s , p . 370 
11 
I n t h e fre P st ates t he oc cu p8 t i ons vver e c h i e f'l ;y of an 
agr i cul t ur al and o ome s tic n t:' tu r e . 'l'he n u lJ1ber ewyl o ,y en in 
navig a t ion, h owev er , ~,,as E!no t ewo rth~· fi [~ur e . I t wa s esti -
mat e d in 1859 that n e a r Jy one hAlf o f the ~n , OOO n ative 
Ameri c e_n s e amen were Neg r oes . 'fh ey shi ' p eci on whal i nG , 
fi shing , an d merch ant v e s se l s . As a whole it was h1:1r de r 
., 
f or Ne g roe c in the f r ee s tate s t han e.g !' 
cultural , domesti c , or of a navi g at ing naturE- , becau 
co mp e tit i on . 
I n the slave st a tes , the o v.;n er usually o ccupied the 
s l av e s in any s o rt ,_ f emp loy ment which was nec e ssary . 
Amo n g othe r thing s , t h ey b e c 1:!me blacksmiths, Hnchor-make r s , 
ma.chi ni s t s, brickl a;; e rs , bri ck - mak'- r s , carpenters, dis -
till e rs , h amme r men , refj_n Gr s, sho e - ms.k e rs , tailors , f. nd 
tann e rs . 'l'he other sl 2.ves -found i n the South we re mo re o r 
le s s oc cup i ed in l ~ rge scal e a~ric ul tur al pursuit s &nd wer~ 
us e d a l mo s t exclu s ive l y for s ervan t s . Tht:> f'ollo '"ing table 
s ho ws t he agri cu ltur al d i stribut i on . 
10 . 
·.~.:ne .._. e g ro a ge a rne r by Carter 'Jv'oJdson ~:cnci Lorenzo Gree e 
-'I' ab le No . 2--Dis t r ibuti on o f' Agr icul tur·e 







No . o! s:1 aves Enh at, ed Pe r cent 
60 ' 0 00 - - --- ·-- f: .4-
l 2b , OOO 
1 50 , 0 00 
;)50 , OCJ O 
1, 8 1 5 , 0 00 
5 . 0 
6 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
?2 . 6 
~ne other major occupations in t he South during th is 
period v1 ere in iron , sal t , and _L ead min e s , and in rai l r oad 
bui l d i ng . 
1 2 
OCCUP A'I' I ·YNS A'r 'PHE CL OSE OF' ~:'HE CI VIL ·r f._Rll 
At the clos e of the ~iv il War the South found it self 
without w2 , 0 00 , 000 , 0 0 0 worth of s l av e proper t y , v1h ich c c. n -
stituted the g re 2. tes t ·; art of its accumulateo •,c;ealtn . any 
of the s l av es f l ocke d from rural communit i es to the cities . 
Nlo st of them were emplo~. ed a s agricultur a l workers under 
their former masters . Others worked under a contr act s- s -
tern receivin6 so much a mon t h a nd ra t i ons , whiJ e an increas 
ing number became farme rs . The l argest n u mber be c ame ten-
ants . 
Statu s i n 1 8~0 
For the fir st time , the Uni ted St a t e s Bu reau ot Census 
made a dist inc t ion i n co mp il ing da ta on white and colored 
',v ork~rR . up to thi.s t i me they h ad al l b e en c l a s s i fi ed to -
g e ther . 
'rable No . 3 --- i•f e groes Gainfu lly .2-mpl o;yed Co mpCJred 
·,vith Nu mb '-' r and ~ er c entage of F ach . 
Element in t~e Populat i on in l U~ J 1 ~ 
---- - - --- Total Number 
Ten Y . ar-s or 
Total over GainfUl l y 
Nativity and Co l o r Po pu l ation Emp loy ed 
~~--~~---------------~--------------- ·~---------------
'l'ot a l ·m it e 
Native ·vhi te 
Native Pare n ts 
For·e i gn Parents 
forei gn ;vhi tes 
{egroes 
1 l,;;J3l, 074 
3.-; ' 1 44 ,18 7 
2b , :j 7 5 ,7Go 
? , 768 , 1 2::: 1 
8 , 786 , 887 
5 , 02.0 , :172 
l t1 , 5 4 2 , 188 
1 4 , 4.3'7,4;5 1 
l 0 , 8;;J 5 , 0 t::;3 
3 , b42 , 4 08 
5 , 1 04 , 7 '0 7 
3 , 07o , l G4 
4b . i:i l 
4o . 0o 
~ 2::: . ~f. 
4b . 00 
b8 . 10 
b7 . o7 
1 ;,'J'he Negro · .• age }<;arner by Greene and Woodson 
.::;U . S . Dep art EH-n t o f Comrw rce, Bureau of C( nsus page 5.Go 
1 3 
-'l' ab l e No . 4 --Dis tribu:t ion of Negroes in Oc cupations 
• 1 (3.t~ 01 o ln _ ,I V 
-·------ ----- --- Nu mbe·r-- -- - Per - cent 
Agricultural pursuits 
Domes tic and personal serv i ce 
lJ!anu f'2.ctnor- inL and me ch 8n:i.cal 
pursuits 
'.rrade a nd t r::m s por t a t i on 
') rofessiona1 s e rvice 
1 ,728,32b 
~b6 ,7 4 
208, ;.)7 4 
1 45 , 717 
33 , SJSJ4 
bo . ::. 
,,1.1 
0 . 8 
4 . 8 
1.1 
'.rab 1 e No . 5 --Comparative N-umbe rs of Ne g ro es anrJ . . ·rhi teE: 
Eng a g e ct 1 i n Domt? s tic and Pe·_·so n s l Service in 1890 4 
Native whi te s , n ai·.iv .:: ~; arentar,e 
n at i v e wh i t e s , f o r ei [;n p ;::, rent age 
Forei .:,;n l'hi t e s 
l.i egro es 
Number 
1, ~') 4 2 , rJ 28 
o1 7 , 08 SJ 
1 , 375 , 06? 
963 ,08 0 
Per c en t 
;)Q . ?d 
1 4 .l o 
6 l. o3 
<:.2 . J8 
Table No . 6 --Comparat ive Percentages of Ne gro Fs 2nd 
~~h i t es . of ,. 11 ~ er s on~ En g aged ~n l';! :m-u- ~ p 
f actur1ng aJJ.d Illechanlcal Pursul ts 1n 1 8~h 
-----------------------------~------- ---- --
N et i ve whites , 
N at i v e \!'Jh 1 t e s , 
Forei [~n whites 
Negr oe s 
n a t iv e parentag e 
fore i gn parentage 
Per cent 
4 0 . 60 
24 . 40 
;51. 3 7 
3 . 40 
rL1 able No . 7 -- :F-' c l ative Nu mbers of' ~ e groes ~nd l,h i te s 
in '1'rade and 'l':r· anspor t at i onl 6 
Nat ive whites, native par E'ntap; e 
Native wh ites, f o r e i gn p a ::.', nt age 
P ore i .e;n •chi t e s 
Uegr oe s 
Number 
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PlTRSUI 'J.,S F ROII'1 1890 1'0 '.i.'H t<: !W RLD ·.,AR 
~'h e gy·eat es t fie l d o f end eav or tor the Hef<,rO dur j_nb 
this r)er iod J' PYI18in~d ag r icul tur al, a s j _ llaC li'-E-'11 fr· Otn t .i.1 t: 
time of h i e i mnortat i o n in 1 ~1 ~ . He ~ 8S st i l l confi ned , 
nrimuri l y , to the South. Th e r e was e sli ght tendenc~ to 
abcmdon farms for· .-. ark in the mine s, lumber camp s , sm·,mil l 
and oth er industrial fie :!.. d s , ho '-\' e 'lier . 'J.'his was dw:; t o a 
d islikF of the wor1. , long hours , p oor wageE" , 8.nd in many 
c ases ln:-·u tal treatment. lvlany have made studies of the 
"Bl a ck BeJ_ t" in c onnec I ion v,·· th tni s . Ge orge K Ho l mes i n 
h~ s "Peons of t he South !l l 8 , estimated thB.t in l \::1 1 &...., r:ot 
J ess th<~J:. ..1 q;uarter o f a 111illion b l ack laborors ·;.J erP held 
on the farms h7 f ~ r~ e . Some phafe s of the blac~{ 13elt nd 
the peo~age system ~ il l be ~iv en l ater . 
Domes tic ,9 d p <"rson&l s c-- rvi ce bec[-;m e an occupation of 
rr.o 1'e inc e· ... sing :tmoo r tanc"" . ,1\_lthou .::::ch the :r·e '.'·' a f-' a oef i.r: ~_ te 
trtn.d from ag r icultur aJ. pursu its dur ing t hi s time , 2:.bo ut L e 
onJ.y !_arg e fie:ld open t o the Negro wa s -this one . 'i.'h i3 wa~ 
e s pec iaJ.ly so of the wome n. '.i'he rea~on f o · the restric t io 
of th e ·;·orker s v:::-.s the refu sal of mal'lY v,;hi te peop l e: to 
work r.-itn the·:r: , a diP inclina ti o n 0n the }.! a rt of the e, -
c J.o ·y "' r9 to h ~.-r· e t hem, ann t he ho ~, t i li l_. y of m2n-y of the 
.l..'frr~e ·Te[;rO ·;,r;e;;'? Ear·ne~ by Green(' and .ioodson 
l 3The tmn~, r, -,f' the Ame ric an "~ c ad cmy o f P0-1 ~- tlcu.l and 




tracl-::- unions . Ev 0n in this _fi e l d the rG v;as keen c :::;rryw ti -
tion be0f.u se of tn '-' I r·i sh , l<:n £_; lL3h , Gera1r.-m , anri 3wec_iflh 
i mmi grant S0Y'VRl'ltS . '.L'he tJ:' P!1(1 t0 1•'iar·c'! d omestic 2nd r_' e r •·ont:. 
Rr-·r•vi ce g:r·o··. until L Vl O, •rrh en i r beg~'.n to decline u p unt i1 
th-s t i me of the outbre ak o f t h8 ·:'w rlcl ·.v ar . 
~-'he number of Negroes 0mp loyed in trade 2.nd t ran SlJ Or · 
tation in 1800 was 1 4 5 , '? l? . I n 1 81 0 it nad b (-' en more than 
doubled , 2n d .\24 , 4 .;:) we re emp l oyed in the se t wo fi elds • 
. ~'he largr- st number in thj s incr·e a se wer· e rai l road h ~,nd s . 
In the s .mth the r e was g reater construction of r·ai l roads, 
and t hi s opened up wo rk f o r common l 2.b o r, such B. s for t he 
h eavy , out - door work . l n t h e far South man y Negroes were 
ell1D1 oyed in pos i tiClns f :r·om bac;g agt-' R.nd frei bh t ag ents to 
locomotiv e e n g inner s . In th e North , ho wever , mo st we re em 
11 1oyed in the ~ull :·~ an servic e as a i b ·r s aTtd por t e1·s . t:... s 
time proBre ssed , the Negro tro5.n worker s in t he South were 
forc e d out o f thei r oosition s , chi e fly thos e who were fi ·e 
men, be c au ~ e of t he unions and the opposition of the uni on 
work e rs . any times thes resor ted to strike s in OJ·der· t o 
bring E:.h out the dis char ge of t hP Negro worker s . 
I n 1 8:-:JO t here v1 ere abc,ut 200 , 000 ,·le g roes in manuf a c-
t uring estPbJishments . By 1 ~ 10 there were mor e t h an ha1 f 
a mil li on. ':':he 1 are;est inc rease was in the lumber jnCJus -
try , dl'.9 to the l R.:r gP n'Jmb er of' l u mber mill ~; tn.r·ou grwu t th 
Sou t h • I n .,, an~, o f +~ l:le l'lill s tJ:-~.e;y Vv8r<?. emplo ., ed as skill co 
1 6 
an d s emi - skilled l aborers , in the c :-t ;scl 1 ~ ( ' +· J J_ 
trimmers, turners , c~1 in ~ t mak~rs, ~J ock - sett F rs, p J.anc rs , 
cutt e r s , 8D~ oth e r s . l hey 0 ere fre~ l y &cc e pted in -h~ i~or 
and co n1 mines b ec 11use o f th e .~mount of endurance re .rd r·e d 
f o :r· - hs wn : ·k . A 9rrtall nm:tber v...-erG en:_;l oyed in c ar nd l'eii -
road J ::J.ctories , a s we l l as automobj le p l ants and shi p [:Ji g 
estatl i ~ hments . 
The Negro "No rkers faj l. E')d , during th ls !-'P r·ic·d , r; o tnb.k: E· 
2ny not ic s;.b J. e {-;ai ns 5_n the other fie l d s . One o f th.e mosJ~ 
n o t ab l e 0f 1:he ir. justr· ies in vvhich they f &:i.l ed. to make any 
gains vras tho text il e i n dus t y , Jr. v.hi ch there was a ntonur.: -
0ly b~ oth Gr r~ccs . ~he merg inu of tba tohPc ~ o trus ts ~ re -
eluded any further aclv /',nce aloni~ t hat l i n P, a s d i d e.l so t h " 
introduct ion of machin r ry to rlo n:uch of the vr c ~:· k . 
Fe\rar Negr o e s 'ivere emp l oy ed as me~.rb l e and st one c u t t :r :~ . 
An inc reas ing number found wo r k i n the f e rti l ize r indus~r:t" , 
v .... 
t he br~ck nd til2 ~ndu s t:ry , t'is .t1inc. a nd oyster indl_,_.~ -
try . Thr·ou e;h the mc· iurn of st r i¥:e breaking , a l arge num-
ber te~de~ to enter the meat pac k ing industry . 
3e t vleen the pe:r j_od s 18~0 and J. 9 J. J t h er8 wa s a decline 
ir the worke r s class~_ fied as me chanics anc. artisans, due tc 
r; e r·tRirl imp ortant f Rcto rs . Chi e f r_rnong tbe se r actors 'I!'.'~ C" 
t.he p re .iudic P of the org 2niz ed me-n :i.n t J:·ude uni ons. A 
1\:i 
writer i n Forum rema rkPd , " 'rho se l al)Or unions whi en c c;rn 
p lain s o u it tAr J. y of t .he o ~,, ression o f c .s.p it:.al, and ut ter 
j_ ;:IF'orum, Vol VIII, p ;~ 22 
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utoD i 3~ principl es of universal broth£ rhood , d o not dare 
to cast their o antle of o r·otec t.ion over the de sois ed and 





'.i'hP center o:t' the American Ne p-ro nopulation is r,he 
terrj torY bounded b~ Pennsylv ania , Ohio, Il lino i s , and 
lndi RnR nn thP. North ; the IV!ississip ·) i Ri v e on the ·~vAst; 
the Gulf of Mexi co on the South: and t h e At l ntic Ocean. on 
th P. Ea st. Bec ause the p opulat ion i n thi s arP.o. i s P.t le o.st 
forty oer cent Ne e; rn , it i s c~:tlleo tbe "Bl ack Belt 11 , Lu 1: in 
r eali t:r r he So ·.J. t h os H ·:rh<. l e i s ms.cle u_o of about one qu1:1.r -
ter negro -o o nu l ation or al!out -a , ooo , ooo . 
'i'h-rr;nghout the rest. of the c ountr-y , the l' egro ,_. o ._;ulc:.-
tion iP v e r y une~ual ly d i str i buted . In the ~vest i t c o -
st itutes l e s~ t han one oe rc ent . 'l'he reaso n v.rhi ch may be 
g iven for the concentration in the "Bl a ck Be l t" i s •hat 
the slaves y;orked on the r i c e , su g2 r, tobacco , and cotc. on 
ol ~ntations in thi s a re a b efore t he Civi l War. A l arg e 
numb e r of them are st ill rai s i n g the same crops in exac tly 
the same territory today . 'l'hey do no t own the l and to any 
g reat extent , an d as the years -oass th e prop ortion of ten-
L~nts increBse s . 
74 . 6 ·o er c ent in l t-<)1) 
7b . :.s 1)8 '• CPnt in 1 810 
7 6 . 3 ·oer c ent in 1::!20 





one - ~hird . co8 0e rR tiv e 8h8rins ~ as t he exo er i ment tr ied 
d. ur i n u· the day s o f the re c ons true t i on, and is the rno s t 
common form o f ten,.ntship a t t he p resent t ime . 
I t may be wondered why the Ne g r o does not own the lan fl-
to any p; reat extent . '1'here are t wo ansv:e r·s One is !-leon-
age ~nd the o the r is that the Negro is often unab l e to own 
the l and and ·rork it wel l , d u e 1~ 0 the j eal ous y ~md in Irtt?.ny 
c ases intens e hatred o f his white n e i gh bors . I f he i ~ 
ah l e "- o a c qu i re l s.nd and d iligentl ;y v1ork i t, he i s 1::; ain-
fully rewarded f or h i s effo r ts . G-o v ernor Hugh M. Dor·se:y 
pu b lic s t atement &s to 
the hard ships unde r whi ch the Negroes were labo r ing . He 
cit ed numerou s case s to substantiate his statement. 'l'he 
follo wing cas e from 11 As to the Negro i n Gc org ia 11 , br Go v er 
nor Dorsey, may l so be found in "Bl a ck America" by Scott 
Neari n g . 
A Neg ro farmer who was ab l e to save and buy a f arm o f 
1 1!l acres , l ived th (-' re vd th h i s ·.Yif e and t vtelve children . 
'l'h:ree of his d aughters 'Ne r e schoo l teachers . Due to h is 
a ctivities i n t h e sr;1 e of Lib e rt.; Bc>nds and 'Th rift St : __ ri":.J:, S 
he vras prai s ed b;y a l o cal p ap er . A neigh bor of his b e-
c ame j_ncensed, and troub le began . 'l'he fir s t thing t he 
neighbor d id was to htwe hj s land sur veyed, and then .t1e r·ar 
it t wenty-five feet over into the Neg ro ' s p roperty . Then 
he warned the J-Jegro not to trP s p ass . 'l'he rightful owner 
c ont i nued t o _p low h i s l an d , i gno r int; the o rder . 'l'ne r e s u l t 
of all thi s wa s that the town marshal met him on the stree t 
as h e was w l k ir_g with a s on and t hree of his daughte rs, 
and att.empted to a r rest him . During an a ltercation the 
marsh all struck him and sev e ral othe r men r ushed u p on nim . 
" Two of his d Rughters stnrted t o him. A man kicked on~ 
t; i:rl in the stomach . 'l 'he othe r d augn ter reached h er f 8. t h e r 
and began to wi p e th e b l ood from hj s face . 'l 'he thre e we r e 
quickly over- p owe red. The t hird daughter and son were also 
caught. All were .lOc ked in .J ail. 'l'he g irl wno was kicked 
was deatnJ.y sick. 0he lay in Jail moaning anu begg ing tnat 
something be done r·or her, and for· her father, v:ho was 
bl e eding badly from his wounds . The sheriff locked them 
in and left them wi thout medic al aid and entirely i gnor ant 
of the charge against th em. 
" The next morni n g th e Negro l e arned that his nei gh b or 
h ad svrorn out a war rant against him for trespas sinc:: . 1'he 
sherif f refused t o tel l h i m what t h e charg e wa s ag a i ns t ~is 
s on and daue:;hters . The next morn) n g h e emp loyed a l avvy er . 
'l'hen he found that he and his d 8_u gh ters were charg ed with 
r esisting an officer in the dis charge o f h is duty , and h is 
so n with carrying a p istol. unly one wi tness claimed to 
h ave se e n the p istol . _._his was the neighbor vvho s a id h e 
had se e n the son put the p isto l in the buggy whi l e the 




- p istol was not found . 
11
'i' alk of lynchint:; caused their removal to another 
county . 
"Th e mr.n, h i s daughters , and son were tried in Superi 
or Court . The father wa s s e ntenc ed to SE-: rve twe l ve months 
on the chain g ang, a.nd pay a f ine of ·,p2b0 . 'l1he g i r ls were 
fined ~ti 5 0 r~· ach . '11he son was fined .,,;1 0 0 . 
11
'J'he m~.:m 1 s sm all er chi l drml e.nd his viife were in h is 
home wh ile he was in .jail. A mob , l ed by the to wn m~rshal 
went to the house, kicked the door and demanded admit tance 
t h en shot up t he house and v.rent away . · 'l'hi s was night . 
"Next morning , the woman with her children fle d fr om 
her ho me never to r eturn . 
11 A friend went by n i ght and remov ed the live stock 
and so ld i t for them at a g reat sacrifi c e . 'l'heir crop was 
a total lo ss . They wi l l b e l y nched , i t i s sai d , if an~ o 
them eV Pr return to the i r home . 
"'l'he educat ion of h is chi l d r en and t he succes s of his 
thri ft seem to be the sole of f e nse of the Ne ,.:; ro 11 • 
~h is story was w~ i tten b y a ~OV F rnor of Ge org ia • 
••• 
PEONAGE 
In the previous s e ctio~ the condition of the prosres -
sive Negro is g iven, and an attemp t made to show what the 
conditions are in the South against which he has to ~ ork . 
Th e other phase of the situat i on is p eonage . Peons.ge exist ~ 
t o some exten wh ereveT t here i s a mass of Ne gro es i n the 
South , expecially i n the extr e~1 1 e soutrHH'n st tes . .t1.l h o u gh 
stat istics can sho w that the Ne g ro p rod uces a l a r g e Bmount 
of raw goods of all sorts , t hey Gr~ usually produc ed by thf. 
t~nants in one of th e agricultur a l s -;:, stems that a r e to be 
found in many rural southern communi ties . 'rhe white l and 
O'.vners. vvho fo P various reasons , do not wish to cul -civate 
tneir own land, let it t o ten a11ts at so much o f th P pr·oducE 
ner a c r e . Ho :ever, the rent e rs do not a l vv ays stick to 
the ir p art of the bo.rg aj_n and exact more than the contr a ct 
requi res . If the crop is poor or ev e n entirely dest r oy ed , 
that plung es t he tenant into debt . This then c onsti t tes 
his p eon age . Many times the one thus th :r-O'i' n int o J:.l~ onL..<:,e 
i s never rele ased fro m hi s cont ract because he revnai ns in 
deb t to his 11owne r " for the r e s t of his life . 
gen e ral defini tjon of peonag e a s i t exi s ts in t he 
outh t oday , is 1.hat it i s f orced l abor in payment o f d eb t 
and this is to put it very mi l d l y . Al thou[.h · eonae:; e is a 
Federal offense, t h e weal t hy own ers h ave found it oossible 
to put l o c al authorities i n of f ic e who woul d not be aot to 
int e rfe re with their p r act ices . In a l l fairness, it is 
necessary to say that this 2:-, e o w.J.L:e sys rem i s not co ni ined 
to Ne6roes , but is to be found. a large der;r·ee arnon 0 
-v;hat are called " poor· 'iihi t .s" . 
f ccordinc; to &n a:·ticlP in d1Pc Ne vv Repu b l ic , Ap!'i l <.:. 0 , 
l SI21, p eon&ge i s mo re or less a c ont inuation o f slav r ry . 
'i'he war and const i tut i onal amendments d i d not in the strict-
est sense 8h olish s l av ery . No thi n g wi l l change t he situa-
ti on until the Negro is fre ed f rom a ll th e special h t:!.ndi -
caps and disab i l ities v,rh ich oc c u r· to h im i n an eco nom i c wa;; . 
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'l'he t hr ee years i m rred i ate l y followin~; the beg i '1ning 
cf the Jo:!.~ld ~ar savi -:.hP mi gr-P.,tion of mo re th en 400,000 
Ne~roes to the Nort~ . Al tho 1 lg"h the reHson f .:>r the move . c, 
also t o be f ound in the social s~ stem of the South, i t was 
fundame n t al1y Pc onomi c . 'l'he movement tl.fYCC 8 :r ·~"d to be mor '; 
o:· l ess hP.]' riecl , lint l~ 0sicn.lJ;y i t.s _Jrocess c ov l d -.e t..-·::. 8 Fl 
b · ~J k to D. bl?t;inDi :r..[ fifty ~18 .'-'. rS {'r AVil'U S t G t .he per·~o CJ 
just before the war . It is ext reme l~ hard ev e~ t o osti~~t 
the numbr->rs '.vh5_ch actu aJ.ly } e f t the r u ral dist:t"~ cts durinc; 
this per5od . 
Up t o the "'::i : .1e of the v- ar , it A&.S i mpos~ibl e f or a 
l arge n,_lmber to find emplo~ment out s jde cf the South. The 
V1ar ch anged this, h miev o r . 
1'he mi~J·ation whi ch took plac e during t he '<vorl d ·i <:i T' 
had a s 0 rious ec onomic effec t on the So ~th, a n d eff orts 
vre:re made t o cht=:ck the movement b~ l egis l ative means . In 
\vF.:t'e laws pa~sPd at:;;ain st mig:ration l abor agents . 'l'hey v•er 
onl~f permi ttE"·d t o opPr!~t e if thE"ly h :~.c1 o. l icer:se , ~md the 
lic Pnses were usualJy too hi ~;b to mBke it 'l'·orth ':··hiJ c to 
hire the people for the work . In rr•any inst an c e s th e & 0 "! t 
20 Mo no graph by nmm.e t t J. :::,cott, Howard Univers lty, p. 3-9 
; & .~. · n i:1~.Le En.do :rnent for Int e r national YP!'lCP. Prel i rnino.r j 
Economi c Studies of the a~ , No. l o, 'Vash ington , D . c. 1 ~20 
Ill 
who were sent to g~ t th e work e rs suffered ph~sical injury . 
1lh e l eaders of th e South a l so a l:t•~mpted t o ho l d thr:: labor 
by increasing 1vages anr1 g iving the vrork er s fairer treat -
rnent . 
Thr: exac t e conorni c e f f e ct wh ich th i s mi g r ation hao on 
t he S•uth was t h at it found itself wi thou t s ervants, fac -
tory he l p , and agricul t u ral worke r s . '1h i s forc ed a hi ghe r 
wage . The t rade unions in man y i n s t ances l e t .d own the i r 
bar r i ers to a cert a in exte:J. t , and the munici p al autho ri r~ i c, s 
i-:-np r ov e d liv i ng c o nrl i tion s . 
Th e tre nd from r ural to u rban are as a s computa ted b~; 
Joh nson in the AnnRls of the Ame r•ic an Academy of Poli ~. i cal 
and Soci a l Sc i enc e , be t ween the years 1 915-1928 was 
1, 200 , 000 from the ~outh t o the North . 
~he World War to a very gre at extent, changed t he t yp e 
o f wo r k do ne by th e Negro. They were n eeded in fac t o rie s , 
muni t ion plants , stocky ards , steel p lants, d ocks, frei ght 
yard s, and s o forth. At t he time of t h e Armis tice, the 
United St Hte s Ship p in g Bo ard emp l oy e d 24,640 Neg roe s , and 
cf thi s number , 4 , 96 :2 were sk:LL1ed wo r kmen . 
OC CUP A'l' I ONS AF '11 l.!: R 1917 
Aft er t he 'dar ther·e was a decid '-d decline in th e num-
ber o f ·:m rke rs eng aged in ag ricul tura.i pursuits and domes -
tic and u er sonal se r vice . 'rhe dec }. ine · was from 81.7 p l' 
cen t i n 1910, to 67 . 3 p er cent i n 1 ~20 . ~1 
'l1 ab l e No. 8 --Distribution of iVo rkers 
Numb e r 
j~ 1 ~ 2o 22 
Ag ricul t ural pu r suits 
Dome s t ic and pe r sonal se rv i c e 
.. i anuf a ctu ring and :nech:mi c a1 
pu rsuits 
Trade and transportation 
P r~e s siona1 service 
2 ,J7i..3 , 888 
1, 064 , 590 
SIG O, 'J3 B 
b40,4 51 
80 ,183 
Per· c ent 
4b . 2 
2;.:; . 1 
1 8 . B 
11 . 2 
1. 7 
'r h e trend aw ay from the farms has b e e n be ry discon-
c erting , ancl efforts have b een made to restrain thi s t r end 
in the form of a gen t s to make t h e wo rk more attractive . 
Some of these agents hav e b een co- op2rat iv e b uying ctnd 
marke ting , v1hi ch was fo s t e r ed b y L and Grant Co l leges in 
the South , t h :c'ough t he Deu.:;.rtmen t of Ag riculture . In addj_ 
tion t o th i s , the De Dartment of A~ ricu1 tu~ e has m~int ained 
a bureau f or Hegro farmers vri th u:_;E=- nt s at 'I'uske et;eP , Al2 -
bama , a.t'ld at H&mston lns t i tub~ in Viq;inia . 
'.l.'he tre nd aw2.;.; ::'r ·om dornr-,st ic s ·.,.rv ic e was 2.c.ce1 er ::;.r. ed 
211'he negro .:at::e 1::;-rn '<' · by · oods~-- n Wld Gr ee ... 1e 
I bid . 
27 
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durinG the i1 or1d. '11a r by tht 8hort aEe in factor ies w:1c.. trb.n~ ­
-oortRt ion 2-genc~. es . 'rhese j obs were taken over by the Ne-
g:r·o es . In addi tion to this , the t~end was enforced t y 
s P.rious C.)mpeti t:l on vJ i th white V\ ') r:{ers ev en amone; such 
job s as tho :::F:· he l n_ b-v serv::mts oncl laundres2· !S . In s o::, ite 
of thes P f f'_ ctor·s , thi~~ fi e lr1 i o; still n ext in imporl~f-utce 
to aericul ture for Ne g ro workers . 
A remarkab l e adv nnCP. hu2 bPen m~:.1dP in the fie::_l__d of 
metal and coal :!.r.j_ust ries as well as i n the fac t Ol"J. t-:.:3 and 
c'.:;h•H' me ch anic uJ pl-:.J•sui t3 . 'l'b.is was not du e to vol un-carilJ 
J e t t·iEI3 do m the barriers, but ·.vR.s occasioned by ::.'lE.' Ge is i L;_.. 
during thE.. -.~orld ' ar , and th e res t rj_ction on i mrni er- ~m ts 
aft e r the 'd P.'!' . N~~tu:rally the large st field at thi s timP 
1''P S in the iron ~3.nd steel ind u:=-:tri e s . 
Another nct~bl e inc rease j_ s to be found among el e ct1· :!. 
c a l mPnufac turint; corf'Jnani es , e xp ec:!.all-y \V c,>stin t;hcuse . U·· 
to t. :l. e 'i'iar thore was E•. n P.gli [~~ib l e m.J.ml 'c"' en[-:,Jli_j <'Kl in tilE. 
a.utomob il e j n(lust1''7: . [\11 8 to the snme short ag e -::;he were 
admi~ted into these f a ctoriPs . /In :Lnc r t-ase i_s ' .l so 1'our'.d 
in shin build ing , minine; , anc1 car ·mel r ail road shO•) S . 
Other fi e~_ d s in whic'1. t herP. h a s been un incre ase of 
Ne 6 ro no r kers s:in c P. t hG lt-; v:r arP 1~h e rreat packing j_ndustry, 
c1mo ::-1g l on e;sh oremen, the E:lJ i. omolJ i:\ e and dl l;_ed ind u strirs , 
und in the p e anut a nd t obacco industries , ~~h ich are trad i -




De cline s n ay be n o t ed in the b rick and tile makinc:; 
i ndu st r y , th e g l a f' s ind u st r y , t he textile ir.rius t ry , anc1 
as ski1 lec1 ,. ork<-TS in t e ctil ~" mill s . 'Jlh e r e is a l an;e 
di s c r i mina tion i n wage s in most of the ~ e indus t ri e s . ~he 
numb er of skill e d l abor·e r s in the building trade s ha:=J c o n 
tin ue c1 t o d ecline sj_nce t ~1 e Civil ,var . 'l'h is, t oo , i s 
mp i n l :r c'hJr-> t o the o D-·> o s i tion of trR.de u n ions . Mfrr1;r of 1:h ~ 
' 'fOY'kers vrh o C::J.me from the South wi th uni on c .r e c. enti8.l E' , 
f ound t h em inv al u t:::.b l e in th e North . Of' t he s e s :~ i l le et 
wo rke r~ , 9 ') -: o ~;) n er cent h~W P been f orced in t o u nsk:i ll e r 
1 abor . 
Ac c ord ing to t he Unib:d State ~- Li p-.-.ar tment of L aL r , 
th e d istribution of Ne 3 r o l abor on the r ilro ad s af ter 
the <; a. r "ras a s t he table on the follov:Tinc; p R.g e sho 'N S . 
Ji th the excep t i on of the p ort e rs and a f e w oth ·" rs, mo s t 
of t h e s e vre re in the Sou t h. 'l'he tr ade un i ons succeed e d 
i n f or cing most of the othe rs out, and t he present d ~ ­
out 
p r es sion f or c ed/e. ver~·' con s i der ab l e numbe r of those l e ft . 
At the ·o re sent time , t h ere ure onl y por t ers and d i ning 




ri'Rble No. 9 --D i st ribut i ~p of Ne g ro Labor on 
RR.il ro ar1 s . "-' 0 
- - -- - -(,...,I=-t-n~-m-e""'d-:i--a-:t-e-.l"""y- -Hfter the ~ifo rld- War) 
Baf"n;ageme_ ~ nd frej gh t agents --- -- -----------------
Bo jler"'asl:l er s and eng ine hostle rs -- - --- - -- ---------
D r ak erne n - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -
Concuctors--- --- ----- - ----------- - ---------- - ------
Rn g ineers---------- -- - ---- -- - - - --- ----- - ---- --- ----
IF~. ;.emen- --------------------- .. --- -----------------
I !"l ne c t ors of V/8_ys and s tru.c t ure s ------ - -- --- -------
~ abo rers--- - - ----------- ------------------------
Port ers ---- - -- --- - ----- ------------------ ----- ---
!Sunerin tend ent s -- ------- - - - -- ------------ - --------
iFoJ·emc 1 :=mrl OV P. I'se ers ------- - - ----- -- -- -----------
SV\ itchme n and f l agmen----------------------------
Tel eg~ a~he rs- -------- - -- -- -- ------ ---- -- -- ------ ---
'1' Plegranh and te l e phone linemen--------------------
~i sc ellaneous Occup ations -- --- - -- --------------- --
Total ----- - ---------------- - -------- ----- ---------
23 The Ne g ro .:a go ~, ~~ rner-- Gr P. ene and rvo ud son 
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'=.'.dE P f=-: OBLR1'1iS OF 'l'I-t:F NEGPO I N '.1'.tiE lJlH -.rFD 
S 'l'; 'l'ES AF":eF~ ', ·HF ·. dH\LD .-j AR 
'1'he ~~roblem which confronted t he Negro aft e r the .. or·l d 
~v'as vtas aue t G innume rabJ.e "-.hings , but mu.inly to the gr-eat 
t_nf lux of Southern Ne g ro l abor i nto Northern industri a l cen -
ters . In these c ent ers the housing facilities were inade -
quate and c ertain type s d evelopeci due t o the sE conge sted 
areas . 'l'he overflow, which consisted mai nly of t hose in 
better circumstan ces than the re st , found an outlet i n the 
white re s i d e .J t i al b l ocks . 'l1h i s gave r:i se to a n e ·., elemen t 
which was thP. ex ·,lo i tation by t he reE-.1 e state a gE=-n ts . In 
every inst ance, rents were r ai sed , and in a c ase whe :!:"·e 'the 
sale of p r op e rty was inv olved , t he o r i gi nal sale p ric e was 
raised cons i derab l y , when i t was found that a Ne g ro vva~,.. ;,;he 
buye r . 
Due to the tr·e atrnent o f t r1e so ldie rs i n Prance , as 
c ompar ed to t nat rec eiv ed in t he United State s , ru1 inten ~ i-
fied rac e c onsci ousne s s ana. p rice was deve.loped . Added to 
this vas a. ne v• sens e ot· t he ·uossibili ty and freedom of mover-
ment ga:i.n ed by th e Ne g ro who came from tho South to the 
North . dl this s erv ed to c reate anew a re sentment 
against h i s social and indu strial limi t ations, v;J:1en he con-
sidered them i n t h e li Ght of tne ide als of d ~mocrac) and 
31 
equality for which he f'o1·.ght during the War . 
Another ma jor prob lE>m v1 i th ':·;hich he wa s confro teo ·. as 
the c onflict betv'.reen non-union Negro labor and organized 
labor . 
chance . 
urgani ?.ed 1 abor vv as not giving tne Neesro a f &ir 
-'l1he Negroes who mi g rateo fron th e South i nto the ort:l 
and 1Jest tur·ned fro m agr icul tur&l pursuits t o mo re industr -
ali zed o ccupat ions . '1'he /orld ·, a r furnished t he main o ppo -
tuni ty f'or this by shifting t he s ou r c es of 1abo r s.nd in-
c1·e a s1n['; the cont r ol of i mmigrat i on . 
iH t hough the Negro i s und eni &.b l y a grf:- at part of the 
Uni ted Stat e s and :nas p l 2;yPn a s i t:;nif'icant par t in t he 
po~ i tic a l and econo mic probl ems of' t he coun try , co .ps.ra.-
tiv e l i tt l e i rnoortan c e is u L .J. ced :roon h i s p l L:. c e in t 1e 
growth of the n at io n . Bein g s ud rJenly removed from a state 
of ~ l avery wi th no o p enin g fo r a tremend ous n umbe r of 
peop l e , his •. r ob l e rn wa s to fjnd a p l a ce . 'l'h e Ne gro was co r -
fronted v.,rj. th nno t her probl em of g r eat imu o rtanc e -- th a t of 
r acial Em tipathy . It wa s out of t he quest ion for him to 
exp ct t o find h i s p l a c e econ o mically in p ro p ortion to h is 
abili ty . From the t i me o f the Emancipation up to the p r es -
ent t i me , h e has neve r be e n a ffo r ded an equal opportunit-y , 
with few exce ~ tions , in indus Lrial s oci ety . He turned 
fro m agr i cul tural and d omestic uu rsui ts to industri a l ones , 
only to be confront ed wi t h mo re s P.r ious p r·ob l ems . 'T'he 






pensable in the industrL.l f'ie '.c'l . UrJ to th i s time, indus -
try ~ad s:_o_ n t most of it s time in rep l a cint; skill r d ·o !·k.:;,·s 
vii th m8chinery1 but had t aken unskill ecJ lC:tbor ve ry much for 
granted . Much of the unskill ed l e.bor c ame from for e i gn 
coun tri e s . '.i'he ~var , whi ch put a stop to thi s , gav (:: the 
He ...;ro an o pportunity to enter , t o a v ery l a r g e extent, tne 
fie l d of i ndus try . ·.·:h en the end of t he war came, howeve r· , 
he \"l as -ou shed out again , mainly due to the t rade u nions . 
'l'he general sj_ tuation of t~J.e I~e b r·o 1:mrke1· in re::__&-:io 1 
24 
to income and wages is a s fo l lo w· s : 
1 . Fo r un s k i ll Pd ~o rk in the No r t h t h e r e i s li t ~ l e 
differen ce be t ween wag es p a i d to Ne g roes and 
wages pai~ t o n 0n - union wh i t e s . 
2 . In most se ction s of t ne So uth , for unskill ed 
~:-mrk , the ·Jages f or Ne g1,oes a r e l ess t han the 
v: age s p a i c3 wh it e s • 
o . For skill ed wo rk in the Nor th the scal e o f .age s 
for whites and Negroe ~· i s pr &ctic ally the smme , 
but Netroe s d o not get fr ee a cc ess t o wo rk . 
1 . F o r skill ed wo rk in t he 0uuth , Negroes hav e 
a du a l '·r a t:; e scale . 
5 . On -,J i e c e ;:or1:: jn t !'•e South there are occa-
si onal dii fpJ··ence s in ~ C F1 l E s as vv e l J. as limi -
24 
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L tions .f_; o the . ork thai... br·ing s t he lowe st r·e-
tu ~ns . 
S . On ·oiec e r iJ te P in he North there i s the s arne 
oc ale, hut Ne g ro e s are seldom ollowed the 
p iec e work bringjnc; highest _o a-y . 
Some of t he cau s e s of exclusion o f Negro es fr-om 
·plants may be s u rrnna1"ized "5 a s follows : G 
1 . 'l'radi tional n olicy of t '·1e p l ant n ot to empl oy them 
2 . Fear of r acial dif j icul ties if t hey are intro -
ducen into the same p l aHt 
·~ . Fear of tne object i on of t ne other wo rkers and 1.,he 
labor diff i cul tje s ~·;h C.h c;;ill l,esult 
4 . 'l'r a r::1 itional_ beliefs ab out t he l-J egro a s regaru s n i s 
ch 2racte r , ment ali ty , and abilit-y 
5 . Lac k of tr aini n; ~ o r certai n j o ~s 
6 . Un s a t i sf a_c tor:; ex!_,eri e n c e with pr·evio us -. .- o r k er·c-:: 
7 . 'l'hc b0 l i ef that c ertai n .i obs be l ons 8xc l •u j_v e l -:; 
to the ''_h-i_ te wor1c:" 
C . F:x:pense t hat W')u c1 be invol vec1 :in P.Jak i ng s e:· ~n· ;., te 
2c comoo a t ions 
g . Ob jection2 o f the lal·or unions 
'l'he 1 rteri c Dn Feder at i on of Labo r 
At the a.nnu :3.] c onv en tion of the Arne r i c an Fede rat ion of 
25 ~ 'l'he l~ e g·· o in Ame r ic an Cj vil i-::. r,t ion 
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L bor 'rh e:'l i . T'1et ir_ · ~ o ron to, C n ':1Cld , the que~t i on & r· o~;e 
1-- s to '·'!hat th~::;i intE:ndec1 to clu in cunnectj on vci th tt1e 
le g r o v;o dcr,r . 
ment as to the ir ~') OJ.icy , o. ,J crt of ···'1l JCh foJ.lo ':Js . 
11
'i'he :;· e are within the l.' n.:i. tee' State ~' '[Ja[;e earner8 of 
r:'an"' ne.tionuli t i es a11d races . The ideQls f o i· iNhich 0u ~·, r-e 
tJ ubJ.ic stdlldS requil··e ~hclt all thsse ~~~ a~~e t arners sh:1:2. be 
accorded equal opportuni t ~ es for s e lf - develo pm ' nt and }Jro -
gre ss . KPenly c o nsa ~ous of these self- evide nt facts, the 
Americ::-,':! Feder ~!t ion of Labor in ~onvention assembl ed in 
1890 oG cJ a rerl that the 1 Americ an Fede ration of' L &bor looks 
vri th d isfavor u p on tracle unions havj_n g p:r·ovi s i ons ir: .. ":;heir 
cons t :i. tution s exc: lnr.!. in.;.:; fror•1 membe1·sh i t: )ersons on ac:c ount 
"~;~n i n J 8 9~ the convent ion p rocl&im~d : 
" r Reso lve d , that we :-ler • [mr' ncw.r reaff j rn as one o f' 
the cardinal pr i :>J.ci p l es of the l &bor Y.'! ov ement tbat the wod-
~ n g peop l e rtJ.S t unite and o r·gani z e i rJ·e spec U ve of cree c , 
color , s ex , nat io:1a l it:; , and politi cs .' 
11
'1\ e st:_nclarCis extabli shecl hy the foremost ranks of 
.vo rke rs cannot prog r e ~· s f urtn.e r Lum the;y can resist the 
()o-.nL!8l'd ~ull o f th.e bL:.~knard r anks . 'l'he t a.c::w ard rE Dks 




C8lJ.f .. es ov<:-r YJh ich they ,,,:pre. n 0t eCl ui or'ec: to comr_,e t e . 'Yet 
butj_o n to the v'IOrld and to achieve posi tions of res ~j ons~_-
b~_:-!.i ty and service . 
11 'l'h e AmE--:·j ·J an F ecier&.tion of Labor st ands reac~- to 
'_; ive to the Nee;ro wo rkers the protection of an organized 
Many t1. cve joined , but many 1nu re are st ill on 
the out s i cl e • Ou r ort_, a.niza-'- ion h.L~ cl.ernr)nstrat ec1 i. ts o rac-
In the e arly dc:y s of t n e American FederL-ttion of 
LHbor , a n orti on of t h e plec't!,e takc>n b;y ever:y c and i C', d e 
read , 11 I p romi se never to d iscrimj nate a gain s t a feJ. l o w .• 
wo ~· kel' on account of co loT-, cre e () , o :c- n ati onality . n '1.-h i s 
section of t he pl Ed Ge is now omi t t ed . 
'_,_'hP above __ ..:. g iven in connection vlith the- F eder·'· ti cn 
a.nd no.e;es more mPy be foun d in their minutes and con sti -
' u tion sho ving a v ery al t ru:i s tic att i tude t o vi t:rds the 
He g ro . Ho ·;ev er , the Ar.1er~ C 8Yl l''ed 8ration of ; a ·c or has 
nev e r a ccep t ed the Negro . I t i s al mo s t i mp o s s i b 1 e f o r 
i~e~-;ro labor to ."oin the un ions aff il iht cd , i t~:l i L, unless 
they are se-oarate ·;nion " i'or i-I ef.;roe s on1y . 
I'odsr8tion :::Jf Le:.bor ::me: t"'?r' not affili s.tP.ci , ·;,hose cow·ti--
tutio.:;s d'-finit-: l y deb r lJ egr·o ViOrl-u : rs . Unions for- Pg1·op 
h:_,_ve b Pen creat ed sep arate l y . 
:.::able lJo . 10- - Negro Membe:r'fh i p in L1 t ernation2.l i:i.J~ 
F .. , t . i.. onal Unions .s.rd I. ocal Uni;ns Di -
rr,ct l ::T A:'f ili a ted ·~a t h the Americ an"-- ti 
F ede r at i o n of J",abor from 1 900- 1':328""' 
- ---------- - --- ---1 '.:1 00 ---j -q]_T - Y 20 
Fat ional and Internat iona l 
Unions 32 , 61 9 ti8,353 E , ::. 1 \1 
Ne6rO L r cals JJi re c:t l-y Af'Ll. l i --
etecl ·:. i th t r• e A. l'' , 
of L 8hor 4 00 
unions v~. th a re p :::Jrt ed rnemte rsl-d p o f 1 1, 730 . 
·,vhenev er a strike o ccurs , Negro es are t he ones u se 
as strike breaker~ , i n a n area wnere the~ are to be found . 
'l 'h is has c aused a g reat det> l oi antipathy o n the pa:r·t of 
the labor 1.:mi ons . Most of the J. aborers wh o br'eak t he 
stri ke s co me from r ural ar·eas, and are for t he mo st par·-J:: , 
i gn0ra.'1t of the causes which make it po s s i ble for t her to 
be s o readi l y h i red duri'1g certain pe riods . 
L ongshoremen form the lar ge st 1nd u strial 6 r oup i n the 
He g ro co:m::mnit;y in shj !::_, :!. n8 c ente rs , o...'1.c1 it 't: :.Js emon0 tnenJ. 
that the fir st suc cessf u. l Ne gro ls.b or or ;:_:anizE~t i on was 
formed in H367 , in Charleston , douth Ca r o lina . About 
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'.I'he ll r• g ro ; fill As set OI tne Amerlc .-,- n .Nat i on - r<.o dney ·~ r . Hounc 
8 
t hi rty per cent of t he country ' s longshoremen ar·e et:,:r·oes , 
ac cordin g to the federal census . 
Another industris.J e;roup in which !:i noticeable p er -
centage of Negr oes were to be found was in the coal f i eld s . 
u. s. 
u. s . 
Tab le No . 11--~ ine Workers in Anthr acit e and Bitumi -
nous .i:''i elds Clas s ified · by i ace and 
Na tionali tJ 27 
.tillthracite Bituminous orotal 
¥vhi t e 69 , 645 31 0 , 719 380, 364 
Colored 4o 42 ,.443 42 , 489 
Foreign Born 7 ? , 456 1?1,9 90 249 ,755 
Total 1 47, 456 525,l b2 672, 608 
2.? 
Rep ort of ~hP U. ~ . Coa~ Comml ~s1on ,l ~23 ) 
-NEGRO \f'J ONlEN I N I NDUSTRY 
The 'w'Vomen ' s Bu 1•eau of t he Depart rnen t of Labor mR.de a 
su rvey of f i f t e en states and among other t h ings f ound the 
follo·.-d ng : 
Numb e r of s tat es -----------------------------
Number of e st abli shmen t s vl si t ed-------------
Number of . Negro women employed---- - -- - - --- - --
Number of e stabli shment s i n '!TI CL."lu f ac turing 
l b 
b82 
1 710 4 
and m0 rc ant i l e indll.Str i e s--- - -----------
TIJumbe r of Negr·o women employ ed in these -- - ----
Numb er of women i n g en e r al me rc anti l e 
e st abli sh men ts----------- --------------
Numbe r of women l n menuf actur inb pL :Jn.ts -- - -- -
,, 




I n a fe ·,.; i ns t arl c P ~3 , t !'le est abJ. ishments v·isi ted nad 
l'J e gro i. 'Omen j_n SUpH"Vi SO I''J' J? O S i t ions . 
'l' a.b l e No. 1 2--Industr i al Di stributi on of 1 2,28 4 
Ne g r o 1ivomen in 15 States (l tl 3 2 ) ------------------~- ---~--~-------~ 
Tobac c o product s---- - ------ - ----- - -----------
Text i l es-- - ----------- ------ --- - ------ -- -- - --
Nut industry--------------------- - -----------
~o od n r oduct s ---------- --- - --- - -- - - - --------
Sl e.u t,;h t er· i ng 1::.11d me at p ack i n g---- - -----------
O th~r fro d oroduc ts ----- - ---- - - - ------- -----
House f urni sh i n g s - ---------------------- - ----
G l Fl s s l ) ~"Od lJ (' t s - - -- ------ -- - .. -- - ----------- ·---
Clothi ng-------- - ----- - - - - -------- - -- --- -----
p a·o P r an d n t:.m e -c pro ri '.lC t s -- -· - -------------- - - -
j,[ P t P 1 D r od 1'. r· t S - -- - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - -
Mi s c ell aneou s manu f a c turing--------- - --------
GPne r cll mer e arlt i l e --·--- ------ - -- -- -- - --------
l>er ..;e12; 
52 . 2 
8 . b 
8 . 3 
8. ') 
7 . 2 
4 . 0 
2 . 8 
1 . 0 
0 . 8 
0 . 6 






CHILD LAB OR ( 1 930 ) 
'rhe number of Negro ch ildren emp loyed i s a d i s -
:prop or t ionat e amount I.Yh :m c onwar ecl vv it h ·[-:;he entire child 
lab r ea0 lo-ym9nt in the United States . '.i'he totlll nmnbe r 
of Negro chi l d r en in the Unit ed St a tes i s one - tenth of alJ 
t he chi l dr en . 'l'he nvxnb ~n· of Negro chi l d r en v;or k i ng i s 
one - t h ird of all the worki ng ch ildren . 
Of' the 240 , 057 child r en engaged in l abor throughout 
the vihole country , 231 , 912 are worke l' S in e l even Southern 
stat es . 
Negro Ch il dren Gain- Total 
.fu.l l y Emp loyed 10-13 y_rs . 14 y1•s . 15 yrs . 10-1 5 3ll s . 
1/Iississipp i 25 ,112 10 , 832 11, 289 47, 233 
Al p_ b P.T!1 p 16 , 446 8,104 8,963 33 , 513 
G.e org ia 1 3 , 806 8,749 10 , 904 33 , 459 
South Carolina 14 , 6 39 8,316 9 , 553 32, 508 
North Carolina 8 , 915 5 , 671 7, 218 21 , 8 04 
Loui sil.na 7 , 880 4 , 0 92 5,001 16,973 
Texas 6 , 517 3 , 308 4 , 311 l 4 , l36 
Arkansas 5 , 509 2 , 538 3 , 0 23 11 , 070 
Tennes see 3 , ~c28 1 , 734 2 , 368 7 , 530 
:!!lo rida ;~ , 658 1, 871 2 , 521 7 ,050 
Virginia 1, 913 1 , 7 98 2 , 925 6 , 6 36 
Tot a l 106,823 57 , 013 68,076 231 , 91 2 
-
I t is int •c. re s ting to notice the corre lation of' the 
follovJ ing tabl e and t he one given on the p re vi oue nage . 
I II III 
Greatest percentage Hi ghest pe rcentag e Lou est perce~ age 
of popule.t ion H;J - 15 of illi t Gracy mnong o f children 7 15 
.l;(y_r_s.:....:..·~,_i_n_c_l--'-.-"-'-e_. M_..p~l_o.!!.y_e_d_-:_~ __ n_;_-3..;;.r_s:_o_:n_s.:....:..l:...:0_:-_2_0_..:<.y.-:r_:s_.:_-.:_:-_ ;lr s . ~n schoo -:<-
IVUs siss i nn i 
South e a:r"olina 
labe1:1a 
G(-> org ia 
' rkansas 








Ua r l and 























Ar izon a 
Mississipp i 
North C8 .. rolina 
Flol"ida 
•r enne s se e 
-l~The ste.te vel th the poorest r nk he ads the list 
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'l'HJ~ Nt: G:-1.0 I N BUSI!~ESS 
A large prop ort i on of the bu s i n e ss own e d by Negroe s 
is controlled by white peop l e , but the ma joJ.•i t y of 
Feg :roGs in bus i nes::l a re emn loyGd by v.'hite establishments . 
In a fe w c a s 0 s t hey are actual ly in partnership ~ ith •:hite 
me n , a lthou r;h it is not knovm b y those on the outs i de . 
The Negro in business d iscussed here wil l be tre a ted only 
from the s tandpoint of independent ly owned bu s iness . 
Al t hough it was against the l aw in many states during 
the t i me of s lav ery to a l l ow a sl av e to be in a ny sort of 
p o s ition y.rhereby he wot.llcl_ leai'n to read a nd vrrite , a g r eat 
man y o f the O'.mers had t he ir slave s trained to fit 
c a~9ac itiG s of cl e r:tcB.l -rr or ker s 2.nd a cc ount ant s a nd thus 
handl e their bu sines s for them . Man y of the fr ee Heg:c-oe s 
we:ce abl e to sts.rt up businesses of their 0\•m , such as 
barber shops , r estaurant s , hot e l s , store s , and the l i ke , 
the Sou.th . :Many of the s l B.ves were able to ptn•chase t h e 
fr ee dom and start out f o r thems e lves even b efore their 
emancir•EJ.tion . 
Aft e r the Civi l ':< ar the l a c k of capital or limited 
c api t a l , e. s ~vel l as a lack of r e p u tation made j_t d iffic •J.lt 
fo 1~ a. large nm11b3:r to s et st a:e t e d i n bu sh1ess . In the 
South, dt'-9 to tlL d e v astations of the vv:::.r , a g re a t many of 
the former mast e rs t ur·n o, d to bus:i.ness fields, making anoth r 
han d :Lc 8.p for the Negroes \Vho ~"f i shed to ent er b us lne ss . 
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Impo r tant to note , howevel", 1Here the foll o•7ing. 
In 1880 the l"e v.re re forty- nine stores ov·rne d and con-
ductecl by tTegro·e s in South C<:)_r ol ina and in 1890 t he - e >.'.re:.. 
29 
1,068 Negrog s in Virg inia cl a s siri e d as merchants . 
In rec8nt y ears , many ou siness o:eganizations have 
been merging . On e of the most notable 1 f these 1.'i2.S the 
Colored 1'1erchants As soc.i.E~tionhhich is ir: Bi r-min rlba:m , 
·l •.....;; -
fiiontgor1e ry, and Selma , Al abama.; Atle.nta , Ge orgia ; C1.icag o , 
Ill ino is ; Louisville , Kentuclc;r; J a c k son, r.'Iis s iG s i pp i; 
Omaho.. , Nebraska ; Brooklyn, and New Yor·k City, Nev; York ; 
~-ilinston-S al em, North Carolina ; 'l'v.l se. , Oklahoma ; Philadel -
phia, Pennsylvania ; Dallas, 'l1 exas; and Nor· fo l 1~ , Virg inia . 
The national h e adquar t ers have be en e stablished in New 
York Ci ty . 
Another consolidat i on was t he Liberty Life Insurance 
Compc.ny of Ch ic e.g o , t he i~ ortheaster·n Insurance Compan.y 
of Neviark, Ne·w J e rsey, ancl Stroreme Life I nsurance Casu al t 
Compan~r of Col u..mbus , Ohio . He~dquart ers were establishe 
in Ch icag o with a t24;ooo, ooo b Qs ine ss i n 1 929 . 
In 1 9~6 an automobile a s so c iation similar to the 
.American Automobi l e Ass oc 5_ati o n was formed in 'iashington , 
D . C. _nd incorp or8_ted ur:de1~ the 1-avvs of Delawru"e . 
It YJas call ed the Federal Ant omobil e Assoc iat ion a n d its 
purp ose v~a s to enabl e Neg ro automobile O\"mers to have 
nro t ec ti on in t 1.e (:i outh vrhe re i t vm s i mpo ssible to d o s o 
;~ g . 'l'h e Negro 8. s a Business Man by J-. H. Ha:emon, Jr . , 
C P..rt el~ G. 1i''ooc1s on , a nd Arne t t G . Linds a y 
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oth•:: r nise . In 1 9:29 the · at i onal l.fotors As soc iat:i.on l'ra s 
or~anized in Nashville , Tennessee . 
indivldu:l.l bu~:in::SE\'33 2..mong Negro es in r e c e nt yee.rs . 
Some of the :r;1ost not able of these Pas in automo J i l e shops 
archi tecturLJg End en.~ ineerine; . 
In recent ye_l''S tlle:-ee has also been c.. l rl~c0e amo1...mt o 
mon :ly inves ted in life insurance. In 1932 it YJas found 
that there were t\ JJnty-seven Nesroes carrying life i n -
surance of more th~:"1.n •:ii25 , 000 . fe•:-r ''ihich can be cited 
are : ( 30 ) 
·vvat t 'r e- ry 
John • Ke11..ney 
C. C. ~paulding 
Anthony Over ton 
New Yor~,: . 
Nen J ;rsey 
N. Ctu:>o lina 
Illinois 
(i545 , 000 
225 , 000 
200 , 000 
1 31 , 000 
The others ranc;r::) from (27 , 000 to ~6131 , 0 00. 
From the standpoi .~ t of c e.p it a l , the lm~gest field of 
bu s i~~ss in which Negroe s are engRSed is in~ur nee . In 
1 9 ~·0 , t \'Je nv.rone c ompan i es had :i.nsurance i n force of 
~260, 174 , 46 7 The total assets were ~18 , 445 , 798 . 
In 1928 the Nat i onal }"3usiness League made a survey oj 
Negro businass ente rprises in 33 cities . Oft1e2 ,757 
busine sses they surveyed they found t~'le fo l Jo.' ing d is-
tribut i on : 






Table 1 o . 1 2 Distr ibut ion of Ne ~ l''O ~nt er .ris e s in 
33 Cities 
Groc ery s tores 
Ba r lJ •3r shops 
Cle an inn~ , n ressin g and 
t al lo :e ing es tabli shm:Jn ts 
. e st nurants 
D:r11g stor es 
Aut omobi le me c hani cs 









'-~· l") l>.t lona l Nec;1~ o Bu s in8s·3 L'J c.:;l,_e ~1SJ.s i:t lso es tim8.te d 
c T'lnorlittos , ".nd ;:ive t h 9 fo 1 lo·, _;ing fi~u.:t• e s : 
Groc 9::•l ·J s 
Clotb.Jn o; 
Sh oes 
::/~ ' ?00 ' 0 00 ' 000 
1 , 400 , 000 , 000 




B1::1.l t imo re 
Bi r minr.:;h e.m 
Houston 
J 8.Cl{s onvi11e 
I'Jo _•f'o1k 
Ri ch.mond 
St . Louis 
tP ittsbur gh 
-- ---- ·- - -- ------------ --
:5 7 ' 846 , 8 00 
1 8 , 000 , 000 
16 , 000 , 000 
5 , 6 46 , 000 
, 5 46 , 000 
, ?- 7 3 , 000 
1 2 , 1 34 , 000 
1 4 , 000 , 000 
9 , 800 , 000 
101 500 , 000 
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... 6=*==============================================*======= 
l'f~Gf:O B NKS 
es ts.b l:l ~·h8d at various ooint s in the South to ::_;i ve 
c.o lol·ed ti·oous an oppo o·-tunity to b21.nk the i r mone • 
'l'his pl'OVc:;)d to be ::\ o sncces .; fnl - ;_~ ho.t a ft :: r the --::,_r s. 
·n( 1 :.. l c a u l ''.n befo l'e r• ·Jn~r --· ,, I 
.I - _... • _. 
to establl ::;h pe rm·1_-- n:t~l_ y chc: b8nl-c .. On l.!m·c 1 :: , lu 3 5 , 
C 01'11_; .-_n-- e s -
SGction B of the 
1-1.ct f Incorpo_ a.t ion s tat •?d : nr_r112.t the Generctl bu<:::i r:es s 
rmd o Jj e ct of the cor_por8.t:!_on h .. L eby c::·e ~~t'?d s~~ c.l be to 
r a c ::;ive. on dep osit suc~1. s ums of mon ey as 11w.;r from tine 
to tii!lG b~ offerGd l·y or on beh ···_ J:f of D"rsons _'l ·~retofore 
held :ln :'3 lave:r-y i n the United Scates or t heir descend~11.t , 
a nc1_ :Lnvest5_nr,; th? sar13 in stoc~:s ~ 1JOilds , trea ::u_ no es , 
I n 1870 an ar.I':lnct;nnt of thG c _'lr.l• te :e •.c.ras sGc ':>."eel s.nd 
invest:. on3 - _'lal:f of the _funds ·: rn bo __ de and notes secur _. d 
by ~nortgag e s on r e2.l est:?.se .... nc_ doui)l ·o; 0 _.-;-. +· ~ . v ~.- . 
loan . 11 This c :..ns ed un··:r ise S1)eculation and the sus-·) ensi 
of thG bank i n 1873 . HThe <.cc ount s of the Freeclm::m ' s 
Se.v:i.n'2:s ~'.ncl ~[' ru s t Co:11pD.ny •·:e re fin:?.ll' c losec on Decerr1 e r 
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th8.t the sum of .)1,7 3 ~ , 457 . 71 had b ean ~)n_id on cl a i ms 
amounting to ._;;3 , 9:')9 , 925 . ?.2 . The funds of t .J.is comn.e.n 
'H~ re e ntirely e.:;':hans ·ced on thRt dat ">- . ~ 1 ( 32 ) 
A g reat many pl i vate b2.n~cs YJe re star t e d beJs innin.g 
-.7 i th the year 1888 a ncl r an for a number of yaars, only t o 
In 1932 there 1.'!0re 51 ban_'l{s capitalized 
at a bout ~ri 3 , 000 ,000 , vvith r es ources of about ~p20 , 000 , 000 . 
'rhe volu.ma of thei r t?.nnuc l blJ.s LJ.9 Ss amounte d to o.bout 
3 '? . The Neg ro Year Bo ok - : i~cLted by I\Ionr ·. 8 'N or~ 
·-
S6ME INV t<:HTI O:i.iTS BY IEGHOES IN 
TifB UNTED STATES 
I t wa s rul ed in 1 8 58 tha t a slave coul d ne i tl.1.e r have 
a patent on a n invention or ass i g n it to sno'-her person . 
Ben j arnin T. 11ontr;ome ry, a slav e of J. e fferson D · vis , in-
v ented a boat propell e r. J efferson Dav i s had the con-
federate c one; ess pass a law p e rmi t tin..g a slave to ass i g n 
his invention t o .\l is Oi!me r . I t r ead i n pe.r t, nAnd be it 
furthe r enacted, that in case the orig i nal i nv ent or or 
d iscove rer of art , machin·e , or imp rovenent for '."!hich a 
pat ent is solicit e d is a slav e , the ma ster of s u ch s l 8..Ve 
may tal{e an oath that the said slave 'Nas the originator ; 
and on comp lying wi th th8 r equlsities of the la'N shal l re -
C'.::live a pat 8nt for s~'.icl discovery or invention , and 11~~ve 
a l l the rights to ~hich a pat ent ee i s ent itl ed by l aw . 1 
Negro i n Boston 'Xh o applied for a patent S01'1'3 t Ll!le 
aft e r the Dred Scott De c ision 1ras denied it on the g rounc.E 
t h a t he wa s not a c i t i z en. Scmt.:tt or Charl e s Sumn er offerEd 
the fo l l oTi ing r esol u tion to the Se nate : 
'Resolved, t .. 1at tJF~ cormn:i.ttee on patents and the 
ne.t ,::nt o f:n .. c e be dLec ted to cons ider if 2.ny fu ther 
l egis l at ion i '3 neceosa_ y in orde r to secu1•e peT·sons of 
Afric2.n des c ent , in our coun try , the right t o ·a: :~e out 
p8.tents for u s eful invent io'1s , under the Cons ti tut ion of 
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In 186 2 t h e ~tt orney-g 3na ral s e t t l ed the matt e r b y 
s t .tiDg t hat a f r ee man of co lo r , born i n the Uni ted 
S t a tes , ~a s a citi z e n . -
A f e1y of t he most i mp or t 2.nt i Ev e n t i ons ;=mel d iscove rie 
by 1~e:::;roes i n t lw Unit e d St a.te s a r e t he fo llO\"Ji n g : ( 33) 
Dlll'ins t h -3 t i me of s l av e r y : 
17 54 A c lock •::h ich tol d t h e t i r"'le a n d s truc k the 
honr 
Ben_j amin Bannelcer--Baltimor e , M _ryl and 
1842 A..YJ. ap ::; 2r a tus fo r mr.na,?; i ng s ails 
J ame s Fo r t e n - -Phi l acb l ph i a , Pe n n s ylv <> n ia 
1802 A :mac h i n e for ~ i c k i ng oa1;:um 
Ro b e r t ~enj runin Le~ is--Gardiner , Ma i n e 
18 34 ) Co rn h 2 r v e ster 
1836) Hen ry Bl 2 l r --Mar y l a n d 
I c e Cre am 
Au 3u s tus J acks on - - Phi l ade l p hi2_ , Penns :-r lvan i 
F'rom 1 86 5-1925 
Mach :i. n e s fo r ma.ki ng pc.~_p er bags 
,~ l act ric r a il vmy 
A fou n t a in pen 
Mag n et ic c a.r - ·- b o.I anc :i.nr~ d e v i c e 
Cu t t er fo~ r ol l hol de r s 
1d i l li E'm B . Purvi s - -Phil -=> d e l p _ ia, ·P em"!. s y l V[m i a 
Devices f o r aut o:n1 a t1c -.:-. lly p l aying the p i, n o 
J oseph Hunt e r Di k i ns on--Ne·r.J J e l''sey 
Lrn·:~_ ov ePlent in V8.l v e s fo:c s te 8J!1 eng in~ s 
F'r ank J w Ps r r e ll --Ne vr York City 
Controlle r f o r t rol l e y nheel 
Ben j c.Jnin F' . J a ck s on --M:"'. s sach u se tts 
Devic e f or ra ~ is t ering c a l l s on the t e l ephone 
Ch a r·l e s V . ii i c hey - - V!am i ng t on , D. C .. 
33 . The rle g ro Year Book 1 931- 32 ~d . by Mon roe Work 
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.J_utomat ic s ~rving s ys t em 
J ames Doyl e - - Pit tsburgh, F·~mnsylvani a 
Machi • e used as an adjunct in tabul at i ng t h e 
statist i c s from the manuf acturer ' s sch•3dule s 
i n the census offic e bureau in ',:r a shing ton 
Robert P e l ham- - Detroit , M:lch lgan 
Device f or transmitting telegr~:mhi c message s 
b e t ween mov ing t ra ins 
I ncubator 
SteB111 boile r furn ac e 
Mechanical brake 
Granville £nd Lyates 'oods --Ne w Yor k 
Lubr i c a t ing cup for machine ry 
Elij ah McCoy - -Det r oi t, Mi chig an 
I\lle.chine f or aut omatic a lly p e J>f orming all the 
ope rat i ons invol ved in at taching sol es to shoes 
J ohn J:rne s t Mat :z e liger- -Lynn, Massa chuse t t s 
From 1 925- 30 
Co sme t i c s f rom peanuts 
Paint s an d s t ains f r om clays and mi ne r a ls 
Col d wate r proces s of produc i ng paints and s tains 
Ge org e '1. Carv er--Tuskegee I nst i tute , Alab:=una 
Flag h ol der i:·ihi c h aut om2..tlcal l y re l ease s and 
read,i usts t he flag v.'hen it becom.e s wr apped or 
t s.ng l e d 
l<' ranci s D. Cr i chton--Lynchburg , Vi r ginia 
:~lectric siren 
Thoms.s Busch --Nevr Yo:r·k City 
Aluraim un v.rashboard 
T . Hodgen- - Ca:.rnpbel lsvil1 e , Kent ucky 
Combined c otton s crapper , chopper , and c u l t iva tor 
L . D. Mo ore--Pula s k i County, Ken tuc ky 
Coal c a r n n l oader an d box c ar unl oad e r 
Louis ·:fade , St . Lou i s , IHs souri 
Automatic control fol' rad i o ( Solcl t o At ·water __ e nt 
:tt:: r n es t I(lng--Lo s .Ange l e s CaLLf'orni a 
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Safety bump :: r f or automobi_e s 
John •·hitcaker - -Boston, Massachusett s 
Puncture n roof tire 
S . R. Ing rmn-- Savannal1 , Ge o r g i a 
Cab J.e c a r brake 
... B . Spikss--Fresno , Cnli forni a 
Ra ilroad seme.:ohore sys t em ( nO\'! in use ) 
Bra~ .. e t esting machine - ·: herapeut ic leJrrp s 
Paul 3 . Jo:b .. n s on - -Ch i cag o, I llinois 
Smoke eliminat or 
Nero Co '.'1linc~ --Pittsbux•13 , P enn s y lv an i a 
P rocess to m2.ke pure con p e r as hard as t ool ste el 
Edwar d E . Harris , Lorra ine , Ohio 
Combination l ock 
Hen:ey Charl emar;ne- - Ans e - Vi eu x , Ha i t i 
Machine vihlch ':•ill take an d send message s vrhe n 
att a ched to any t e l ephone - - clock m•re.nr;ernr:m.t which 
records the time 
Benj runin F. Thornton- - Harr i sburg , Pennsyl v a n ia 
Safety vr i ndov1 c le a n e r 





CONFLIC'l1 BETWK!:N TIT~ HACES ( 34 ) 
Confli ct b e t ween the r aces is d ue p r i mar ily to racial 
a n d cultural confl icts . T_ese two conf l icts are dis -
tL1c~u i shed f r om othe r socia l confl i cts in that the an-
t a~oni sm is bot,_nd up v1 i th some sort oJ' badge , such as 
color' , languRg~ , costume, or '~V (:m the name of the gro u~1 . 
'I'he peopl e idontlfied -,._, ith the despised gr·oup ar e j udged 
by the a ctions and ccused of all the unde sir2b l e character -
i stics of the '.Jorst membe i'S of t he g roup • 
. .l,he c2.uses for ant agoni sm are the i nvasion of resi -
dent i .::>. l aJ~ -~as , a.J.i'1USB"lent f Gcilit ies , o c c1JJ)8.tionR , or any 
otb..-E• sort of enc ro acht:Bnt v:hich me..y be cons i de r ed by th 
The dominant group 
in A:n1 :: · ·:i_c a i s the native •:hi t e Amer ica n. The follo;_ Jing 
a re a fe w c ases of the i njustices hi ch aris e bec ause of 
h is fee lin.:; of SU:!J e riority in r egard to the Neg!.'O , and the 
conf licts \Ihj.ch arise be c ause o f this f eeling . 
=:x . o f invasion of 1 wh i te " o c c u.nations ( ':Che Science of 
Social Rel~t ions b~ Hornell Hart ): 
·.J illiam To•·msend, a Ne~ro passed t he requireMents .for 
iaPPO i ntlil ·::m t to the f'ire CtB)JC:J.i:·tmu nt of Eas t Ornnge , U . J • 
."hen he n as c a lled and r epo rted f or duty the dozen or more 
~iremen ·.:ho s tood sr.wking or lm .. m r:;in:J about r ema i ne d rig idl, 
lf·ixed and si l ent to his mornir r; 1 s :-resti ng . In the rounds 
pf thi:') d2.y, e.s 'l'ovmsend repaired upstairs they repaired d OYJ 
r:tnd vic e versa . .Soon rac5. a l ep ithe ts i ntended to be i n -
rsulting l)OU:re d fOl"th . ;:ihe n 'l1 0Wnsend re turned to h i s room 
~·rora ex·n·c ising , his clothing had been v i ::. tual l 'r destr·oye -• 
34 . The Soignee of 3oc l a l Hslat i ons - Horna ll Hart 
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TJ:h ile asleep , the Negro "ras covered \·lith an itching p m"ld'L . 
On his retu_n from med.i c3..l ti'8at ment he found his fi re co 
cut i nto bits ; l a ter his rubbe i• equ. i p1!1·9nt was t hrovm fron 
t he ri '-'nd p l a c ed u nder th~ ',~.rheG ls of t__e enr.:ine . Hi s 
boots ~e re stol ~n ~nd hidden. 
Case of rEci ..-:.1 disc riminat i on (Har t ): 
l "H ee;ro ·:!Oman student asLc3d. the tic l:et agent in a 
Hor t~l. Carolina s t at ion ':Ihen her train vioul d be du e . She 
cont:~nue s: '1 s thG mc.n d i d no t answer, I thought that he 
had not h.gard and as .. =e d the quest i on the sec ond ti rile . At 
t his he loo}:ed u p and said in a rather exasperated r.1Enn ::J r , 
' Dmnn i t , I don ' t know . It nwy come in three hour s and it 
mc.~7 co1ne in s i :-~ . Ju s t \'Ta it unt:U it does '. I tu_no d 
a'JJ -~r .. Just beb.:i.nd the r e \Vas a white man who asked the 
sm,1e quest i on . I hee.rd the ticke t agent say in c ve ry 
CO •X!. .. t e ous manner th['_t th9 t rELin n as du'?. in foUI' hours , but 
tlw.t i t ·_·o::.s usu o.J.ly e..n hour or so 1 t e . " 
_ colored y'lo.n ~; - e.dua ted from a ~~ o od en9;ineeri J'1.g scho o • 
. Just b c3for e co:mmenc euent thG sc J.oo l r eceived a l ett:;r fro rn. 
e. J 8.I',.-=> e cor~) o rat i on ask i ng f or n.ve of the i r p:raduates and 
,o.:uo.ranteoinrr thcnn p o n i tion s at ·:;3500 p8r 2.I1.num c.nd '-'· chanc 
for promot ion if they r:w.de so od . Among the five :rnen s e nt 
t h.gm '.vas the Hegro .. Follon in.s cow_rna nc emen·c they •e-
p o r t ed to th•3 of' fie e of :.~h '~ cor porG.t 5. on . '1h8 colored man 
vre. s tha fi :r• st to ba sho;:_•n into the ~) riv 9.te off ice of the 
p .: es i dent , ,_,ho looke d at h i m for a mi nute ni thout sayin..g 
a 1. :ord and tl-un a s~~ed , ·1A:ee you Hr . ,J ones? 11 1Ye s ". 
" '.'I' ell - - e r -- jus t wait a fe \v minutes . 11 
The nresident 1e ft the room e..nd aft 3r a ,-.rhile ret"t .. lrne 
and s .::.. id, '1e ome ba.ck in the moPning and we ':Ji ll .~; i v e you 
\"! 0 .. E: . 
The next d ay Jones I'eturned . The p r es i dent uas a ll 
apolO >ii·3 s, but they foun d tll.ey onl y h ad r oom fo r :Lotlr nH:m . 
lf th "'Y needed mo J' 9 they -,·JOul d l 0 t h i m 1,mo •:: -.-.r :i_ thout f'c.i l , 
~:~ncl s o fort h -- the same o l d s tory .. 
The injus tic e to.ke s t!.u form of discrimi.ne.tion n 
emp l o·yment , ' !['___ses , e :cp l oitation of the i gnorance c nd 
h e 1p l (3 s sne s s of the g roup , ill ~r; a1 exclus ion from voting 
:!)rivil er;-9 s , ~mel in many in:3t anc e s a f a iltve to enfo:::-ce the 
lo::' ·.rh3n thr~ enfoi'C G 1 •l~~nt of it '.muld a:f f,___o "d ··he Hegro 
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Race ur,:, iudice has in many inst lillcAs , so sti.fled the 
f aelings of many Ne ; ro fO,S th Ht thEy have avoidcrl tne a u~E:n-
themselve~~ as white e v er·y decade . 'rhese people are saved 
from the dange r of i nsult and ir.jury . 'rhe Negroes wh o a ra 
unmistakab l e r e g ro , remove thems e lve s from all con h~cts 
wh ich will 'Tiake t hf":n sus c ept ibl e to unp l easant situations. 
For inst an c "' , if the-y k now that they will not be tre ated 
vre lJ. in a r <st aurant, thf. atre, or in any othe r p l a c e the 
mi ~ht like to go , they wi lJ. n ot se e k admi t tance . 
In sp ite o f the l r p·e oercent g e of neople who cross 
thP co lor l inP , it represents a ver·,\ sm al l nroportion of' 
the m;_mber '."lho could and do not . Desci .e the mor·e thF.:n 
thrfle hund:t ·ed yea"!' s of slaver:· , or bee nuse of it , the 
major i ty of NeFroes have s~rong r a c e co nsc iousness ~h" ch 
·would s eem amazint; to t h ose v-:ho a:c·e not s_--; are of it . 
Of the people v.rho 11 o s tt , there may be describ e d tvJo 
classes . '11he first g roup a re those who g o over to the 




- s oci al life . 'l'h r· re are many oromjnent people in the Unitec 
States who are known by the members of the i r race t o be 
col ored . They do not d isclo se this knowledbe , he c Puse the~ 
realize that the peo p le who h ave l eft the race d o so be-
c ause o f 1 a c k of o -o £_, or t uni t -y . I f it were known that tr1eJI 
were Negro the~r would he denied the op p o r t uni t J~ whi ch is 
the irs as member s of the whit e l~ace. 
The o the r g rouD is mad e u p o f Ne >ro e s who 11 n2 ssn 
o ccasionally . 'l'hey do t his for bus iness purp oses or mer·el: 
to en j oy t hems e lv es at t he theatre or other places wi thout 
bejng rel 8gat ed to an undes ire.ble sec tion, if not entirel y 
exclud ed. Th ey still are identified wi t h the Ne g ro rac e, 
exceut for thes e spe c i~ occasions • 
••••• 
--
';_'HE ifB:GR O I N THE PROFESS I ONS 
The number- of Ne')·t·oAs n the -orofessions from 1 8 v 
until 1 950 is ind ic ated in the follo vjng tab l e . 
Actors , Sho •rmen , etc .---
Architects- -------------
1 830 
4, 1 0 
51 
Arti sts,Scu1pta rs,etc .-- 274 
Authors , Ed'tors, 
rteDor-ters, etc .---~--- 375 
Chemist, i'reta- l urgists 
Assay9r C: , et c .-------- 230 
Clergymen----- - -- - -- - -- -20,403 
Den t i sts-------- --- ----- 2 , 000 
Des i gners, Dr ftsmen , 
Invento~s, e tc.-------
L cyers ,Justices, e .c . --
f/1J_s i c i ans and Te ·-che:r·s 
137 
1,150 
of ~Jsic-------- ------ 6 , 250 
Osteopaths--------- ---- 262 
Ph•)to v ranhP.rs - ---------- 7 01 
Ph:vs ici sns,Surgeons-- --- 4 , 000 
Reli g ious,Charil -y und 
Welf are Workers ------- 1, 440 
Teachers -- - ------ - ------ 5G , b94 
Technic al En~ ineers - -- -- 200 
~heatrica1 0 ners , Man a -
gt=: rs, Of'.f i c i :~ l s , et c .-- ~ , 000 
Traine d Nurses---------- 5 ,1 48 





3 l b 
1 91 0 1 900 l ~ c 
-l-~11 73 -2 ,02C --1. 4 1( 
62 52 2 , 
329 2':) 6 5( 
362 :.509 
207 116 0 0 
1 9,571 17,996 15, 528 1 2 , 159 












:3 ' 0?? 
25 
728 
3 , 91 5 
0 
247 
1 , 7o 1± 
23 




9 0 9 
1 , ~3 1 0 0 0 
36 , 626 28,772 
184 870 
175 
3 ' ;_3 41 
145 
93 
2 ' 4 ,';3 
122 
21 , ~~ 6? 1 5, 1 0( 
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In the professional field, as well as in all others , ~h e 
Negro finds it difficult to make a headvv ay . 'l'he p roblem 
whj ch conf ronts h i s i s t he clientel e which h e wil l be able 
to ge t af ter he i s equipped . .L'h i s n i 11 be a l mo s t en t i r e l y 
F egro , e s p e ci ally as r e£;ards t he 1 awye r , doc tor , dentist , 
and with few exc e p tions the teach e r . I n regard to the 
preparat ion for the profess i ons , the greates t d ifficulty 
i s i n the field of medicine . In the United States i t i s 
hard for a Negro to find a n l ace t o do i nterne work, even 
if he i s f or-tunate enough to ce t th r-:- prel :i min ·~ry t1 · ainin t_~ . 
'l'his was even morA tru(~ r-l_ f ew ;y e ars ago . rl.t the present 
time, ·chere are a fe · · Ne g ro meo ic al s chools a n ct h ospitals 
wh ich t; i ve excellent t r a ining . Negroes have made many 
adv a11. ces in the fi e l d of sc i ence but t h i s does not afford 
them any bet te r o r:portuni ties. 
'l 'he t wo f ollo ';ling incident s a re an e xa.'11p l e of the 
forces against which t he Negro profe ss ional man has to 
work . · ( The Sci e nc e of Soc i a J Rel a tions --Horne : l Hart) 
A col o red doctor·- of medicine in New Orl eans to l d 
me the case of a f r i end o f h i s bo :r·n i n a town on the 
banks of th e Mi ss issipp i . He }_eft h _omf' f o r col le g e, 
grad u ated , and r e turne d a qual ified me c'lic &l man . He o p ene~ 
practice i n his n~tive t own, h is cl ient s ~~ing those of 
h is oYvn race , a s custom wo uld not t::.llo "r h i m t. o t1·eat - ~;h i te 
patien ts , a l though the wh it e pract i t i oners ~lad n o s c 1·up·· e 
in treating Neg r o es. He heard r umo rs o f troub l e which 
culmin ated in hi s rec 0ivi n s fro m t he p racti cing me~ ic al 
men in the to ":n notjc e t o quit . He, •;Ja s g iv en to undsrstan 
hew u l d l e ave town without ~1 s t ai n on hi s ch ar r;_c ter-- the~) 
had nothing a.gainst him pr ' rs on a l l y , but they 'i'.'Ould not 





'.:.'he dent ists of an e as t ern state held = convention ir 
a l a r be city . A fe w days befor e t he conv' nt ion met, the 
colo J' e ( dentists of t he cit-, recei v ee. vv o rd from their 
p rofee. s i on ·' l breth r> en that they mi ght a t tend the conven-
tion Drovided they us ed the fire e scape a r the re~r of thE 
bui l ding and sat in s eat s that woul d be r eserved -"or them . 
·o 
---
On e of t he most imoort ant f <::cct · rs i n the economic 
lif e o f th e Ne g ro s i nce the Emanc i patlon has b een t he move 
men t from the empl oy ments with which he was engaged ciu rin g 
t he t i me of slav e ry . Be g i nni n g wi th 1 900 t he l~ egro be e:, an 
t o make industri a l adv n.nc e s . By 1 ~20 there was still an 
inn rens i ng industri ali zati on as well as a seri ous decr e a s e 
in t he agricultur al and domestic fie l ds . 'l'he gre atest 
orob lem smong Negroes in indu strial act i v i ties i s to be 
f )"Lmd with the labor unions . 
Lmong t h. <=: u nions wh ich admi ~ 'Je b r·oes ar e Lon 0sho r euten 
Ho r: Car"i e rs, Builrli:1g Labore r s , t ·1e l~ a c i onaJ l '' eder·at i o n 
o f Feder a l Emoloye es , th-"' N:ai l Ca :rTiel' S, and t h e Nal"i on2 l 
:F 'ederat ion of Post Office Emy lo: eF s, which ad mi t Ne g :-o e s 
to mi xed uni ons. bus i c i ans , Hotel and Restaurant l~mp l o yees , 
J o u rneymen Barb e r, La undry ·,v orke r•s , 'l'ob a c co 'ivorke rs, 
United 'l' e xt il e .:orkers , Co k s and Wai ters and the the Amer 
ic an Federation of 'J.'ec_c h e rs, admit them to s ep arate uni ons . 
Ne g r o es a . o aclmi t sed free l y to the Garment Iv~akers ' Union, 
~hiefl:; bec ause these 11.nions are c ontro l led ty Russian 
J ew£ . Pre.c t ical ly all o t h e rs definite l y exc l ude the Neg ro . 
I n 19 28 , vV . B . :Uubios s aid , " I ~J. C'ld these tn·tbs t c 
~ ... =*============================================~====== 
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rnoclern indus~·r i 8.l c i vili::-'.ation i s or·rs thur. he:._ p} E: ss . It 
wl l l be a is ease~ , it ~il l he Jr i minal, it wi 1 he i 6norant , 
i t will be t he pl ayth ~_ng of mobs , a.ncl i t '"lil:1 be ins·ulte d 
I'he t"lConomic b a rri er s ae.;a.~_ nst the Negro are i nnumer-
able . 1[.3 j s limi ted i n the o cr;v.pations fr om •vhich h2 h£s 
to choose . \; i thin t he occupat i ons to v.hich h e is permittE-e, 
he is rel egater~ to t he l ea;,t de s ir a blE ~.~ ositions . In a.:!.C'.i -
t ion to t his, h i s i:acome i s 1 oy.r and l ;_m:i.ted , as i s r.is 
oppoJ~b.:r.'_i ty f er adv a~c8mPnt . I n s p it e of J.:.bEse barriers, 
hov..re-.re r , the Neg:r-o r_as mac~e s~Jire ec onomi c p r og res s .as is 
indi0::::ted i ~ t he fo J. l_o ·rdng tab l e . 
'i'ab l 8 No . 15-- 1!conomic Pro r.; re ss3b 
Econo~ic Pro gres s 
Homr?s Q1;med 
I·' ar·ms Opera t ed 
Eli sines ses Co nduct ed 
\leal th Acc:umu l ated 
Educat ion P ro g ress 
Per cent Lit erate 
Schoo ls for Hie:;he r 
Trai.nj_ng 
2tud -nts in Public 
Schools 
'L'e .s-et :: rs in al l 
Schools 
·:..·ror 2rt:y for Bi gh e• 
~ - uc ·ti on 
A...nnual i.'R~~~ )Tr,ncF tur9s 
n . - ,] --'i'Ql.C t J ,n 
n ., l C! or ' 1 ,r '' ', ._, C Y> ) c-. S 
1806 
1 2,000 
20 , 00C 
2, 1 00 
~~20 ' 0 00' 000 
10 
15 
l OO , OCO 
600 
:;roC , oco 
:;n oo, ooo 
·so ooo J 
1 930 
750,COO 
l , OO 'J, OOO 
70,000 
..:.c1 2 ' 600 ' 0 00' 0 ' 0 
-
Amount of 
I nc reas e 
708 ,000 
Si:30 , GOO 
o7, g ._j O 
ijpt:: , 58 0 , ::~::;· ·:.,\ 
oO 
eo:-J 78o 
2 , S38 , 000 2 , 1 88 , 0 00 
5G, OOO 54 ,400 
~50,Q00 , 000~49 ,940 , 0QO 
~6 1 ,700,000 ~6l,OGO , OOO 
~<"' ''() () ('} (' .. :~4 _,_,. () )(":() , 
35 Prom sn .nmJ_;;:l Encyc lopec1 i 8 of the Ne;r·o l ::tol- .52 b;y 
vonro e vvo r k, Director- 0f i=· eco rdc <-'_nd Re seb..r·ci: t- - '..!.:u s lcec_,E-:e 
Ins t i t u t e , Al ab am a 
CJ 
... To i n c · e a sP the e C'rmoni ~ o ~Y::-ortunit 6 s c' -:' He g ro e s, t.b0 
I ndu ::.:t r lal Hel a tion s De p ::.•·· t ment o f t h3 National Frb an L a=-u ; 
h rts i) ru 1)o se rl the follo :.' ing rne a sure s : 
l . S e curin~ n e\' OCC'lpational opno··-·tuui t i As 
2 . Ur ~ : iW'; y'J1 ..m g :p ":! O ·ll e t o tr ain to uo dn:Pi n i '::e t :.. s~f .1 
c red~. tabl y , and advising workers to avoid. i-. h. ~ :·lis 
-t- akes that h avr u cca.s i oned c r iticism 
3 . I nterpreting Ne g ro labor to o r ganiz ed l abor a n d 
org aniz e d l ab o r to Negroe s as a rrteens of bre a~ ·utg 
do · .. ·:n the barrier s v. h ich i nt e:t·!'ere with the occu-
pational free d om of Negr o worker s 
4 . S pre adi n 2; inf c:,..; :~; ation r· e rv:; rd in 1~ thA success es o f 
Ne 7ro wor k er s and the l i mitations t hat retard 
full us e of the ir serv ices . 
Con sidered fro m an a s pect o t h e r than 2n econo r:rn c (; n e, 
i t is c> f:"e n that th e Am( ricRn Ne g ro has c han g e d fund8ment&l l y . 
'l 'he Ne p ro ' s ideas have ch Pn g e d . 't'he i deP..s and att itud es 
o f :--:1 n y of the other r·ace s hav e c.':l :mged in re g ard to the 
~ e rr ro. OtheT rac es are b e g inn ing to reali ze that the best 
aun ro ach t o th e. Ne g r o ls through the enli toht ened members 
o f t h e r a ce . On t he other hand, ne rsecution is makir16 th e 
Neg r o inte r national . He i s be ginnin~ to be conscious of 
the n rob l ems of all t h e dark e T· rac es anri 0 f all op p res e~ 
n eople. 
In nclus i on, if the s ·,· i ri t o f t rl e De cl L.ration of 
Indenend en c e and the Constitut i on of the United S t ... te s "Ia s 
2nol ie~ to all citizAn s, t here would be no p rob l em of or 
fo r the Ne gro in the Ame ric a . 
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